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tha.t :no fea.r, of man ,£hourd
~Im eacK from It :;¥or before one,
~ ,~,*~ ;i we' WIll peradventure fpeak; or befo~e
tt'*3~~~~lti'\~~~~~ two~0r three-we will be bold to rebuke
fW5an!rs"br' other urig6dJY~doings. BU,t if it be 1?efore
mapy, ':in Colemri ail'emblies, and one impudent man al-,
lnwea.,t<ril~ltff'heme'the name of God, whe~e 'is he\hat in'·
thec,micffi:'1of ~he congregation ~ill, praife 'the Lord'? O·
bow fq ti~~m'i:ib; we be h.ere ,and full of, goo,d' malln:.-rs,
to fpeak'openJytfer fear-of offe-nee! ".. .. - ~
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Bnt 0 poor wretched men that we b.e !: who taught U~
this modefl:y, to be afuamed of Chrifl: before 'many ? what
is this eIfe, but to keep the honour of God for hole's and
corners, and folitary p~aces,; aRC offer up facrifice to
the devil, in our dying chambers, and in the marketplaees?' .~-lNe are notailiamed, at ope'~t-fea{h, to fin'our tables
worfe than with, [puing, that is, with open blafphemy of th~ nam_~ of q~d", an:d witl1mllfiy:,unclean words;, but we are
aa1an~ed of the [\-leet inceMe, that makes'all the houfe full
of p1cafure, that i~" bro~he!IYr,to reprove. the lewd finner,
that he m3Y learn'ta:feafberore the Lord. A marvellous
afFeqio,n.9f man's co~rupt mind, and, I canpc;>t te].l)>ow.-~o
~rrll'it ~"fo'r it is ten tho,u(al1d times
tha:~ ,an'y' m.i'C!:'

\vorCe

nefs. '.,7' -", T ~ ,-"
'-r
• ~ .-., j , _ J
\Ve- are a'fhamed (o xhort men to do welT; we are not
, ailiamed to provoke them to fin. We are afhapled to mi.-,
mft:ef t'allt$oflf:fi~h"'~£d'q~ligion'; 'we~are b~t .iffiamed' of
IQtte:n ,~Qtt uriclean' works,of w~.ton nefs. We are ,albamed
to fpeak to the prilife.,o£ Gpd p~e are;n9t afhal!l~d~o blafjJheme his name. We 'are aihamed of Chrifl:; we are not
albamed 0 the, JelLil. May ,~h~_-:Lofdrt\bQli!h fueh fins as
~;II
J';'
,.
...
J
...
thefe ! . there is'PO need fOF many words to'confute them;
f/): wh~r:efoe~er they-h,av'(hany'lovers; I ani :fur~, withOt1t
any mat;l:.:Y0f~s).,theirowp hearts will confute them'when
t!ley go to b'ed,:. Our Sa:vif?ur Chrifl: is our fcho~l ~a~r,
aJ;ldpas~_ ta~,g~t;l!s thus ~ .Il the midfl: of 'the congregatipn +: wUl praife thee. The,pro.phetDa'l:id~was a good
fcholar ill_ t!::ij doctrine' when he :opened 'his-,mouth. unt~
Go1>~ndj-V'lY/~~ '" " I yvil) fIlllak of tb y name before kings,
", aq~ i1l1 n~t~-b~ 3iliameq,': Pfalm'cxlv. 21. cxix.46PFey,· cl,early nb~)oved, that0we may be partakers of the
fame ~rac8. ,What can th,eyJay of us? The worfr'report
they C~J1 give us is, that wp he godly m.en; jf they account
this a .r~proach, let us be co.ntent to heal;, it, for when their
• '- .
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, judgment is-done, we fuall rcap the fruit of a better fenI
tence.
It followeth now in the 13th verCe, "And again, I will
" put my truft in 'him:' This pfalm the- prophet m~de
when he was delivered from the byings of wait 0-[ -SauT,
and from all his enemies; wherein, as he was a figure of
Chrift, fo it is moil properly and truly verified in Chrilt,
'. that he faid of himfelf. Befides this, many fente.nces ill
the pfalm are plain, agreeing only to Chrift. St. Pattl, .in
the xvth chapter of the Romans. alledgeth this as fj)oken
of the mercy of God in calling the Gentiles.by our Saviour
Ch rift, " I will confefs thee among the Gentiles, and fing
~, praifes unto thy name." And in the 4-3d verfe' of the
f~me pfalm the prophet faith, "Thou haft made me th:e
~, head of the Heathen; a people whom I have not known
• "ihall ferve me." 'By which it appeareth how this pfalm
\s apdy applied to Chrifl:; for thefe words weJ.:e never accomplilbed in the prophet Dav-id. So it is aHedged truly,
as fpoken by'our Saviour Chrifi, "I win· put my truft in
'" him.~ Now becaufe the apofl:1e a1JeJgeth thi-, to prove
o~'r Sa'viour Chrift to be man -like unto us, mark how the
argument followeth. Chri.fi: faith, " I will put my truf!:
·H in God!'
But it were a very improper fp~ech, and
fuch as thl." fcripture never uCeth, to fay, God will trufi in
God. Therefore there mufi be a IIa.ture in our Saviour
Chrifi-inferio'r to his Godhead, in \';hich he {peaketh thus:
'.' I will truft in him," and that was his perfeCt humanity
like unto ours, in which we faw him fubjeCt to peril; and
how, according to his trufi, God his father delivered him.
And bere the apoftJe alled'geth fuch fcripture for proof of
the manhood of Chrifr, a~ aUc proveth that he is oilr
king; for where he faith, "I will truft in him," it notetA, that Chrift was not we'!k in faith, but affured.!J tfuftcd in the power of God his father, that he lhould overcome the devil. And where it is faid, "Ben'old me and
~, 'my children," he n-.teth the Cure Cafety-Qf hiS <:hildIe~t
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that be wilt keep them all from death and· hell, and 'nqt
one of th~~ fuall" p~d{h. 'And tha~ the apofile had this
mea!1in g, !O prove alro ~lis kingd?I11': by thefe places, hil
awn words after plainly {hew; for of,tl:;efe places he coocludeth, that Chrifl in this man~ood by dearh overcame th~
•devil" iwd rc;t his children free from the bondage d the fear
'of death. Befides this, the .apo~le (we are [ure) made beft
·choice of the [criptures to p"ove h' s purpof~; and there•fore with great wifdom writing-unto the Jews! who knew
'th~ law, he touk,fuch placell, not as in moft dear words
:prove the hu.manity of Chrift, bu-r ruch as proved it n~
.'cdrarily, and prove pl<linly withal that which they mutt
needs learn, that Ch rift is our prGphet, our king and
'prieft. An'd let ~s here learn for our inftruttion, when Wl;
'have had experience of God's benefits, as the prophet had,
let u 'vow <IS he did, "we will put 'Our tr~ft in him."
When David remembered how God had delivered him
"from a "lion ;,nd a be;Jr, he was not afraid of the uncir'~umci[ed Philiftine. When St. Paul had reckoned fo many calamities, out of which God had delivered him, he
· poafted of a holy hope, a"d faid, " He was fure that ever
~, God would deliver him." Our Savio'Jr C!lrifi, when
he would teach j1i~ difciples that they 04ght not be too care."
'ful fOf -meat and drink, he bade them remem' r, when of
Rve loaves and two fi{hes he multiplied fo mu h dlat he
fed five thou(and men, yet remained twelve bafkets full.
'Likewife, how with fe\'en loaves and a few fiilies he fed,
;it another tim~, four tholJfand, and feven bafkets fuU remained. By this experience he would have -them bold,
· that God would feed them in all places; even fa it ought
, to be with us, Haft thou e~periell~e pf ;In)' benefit of
God, which thou haft received in all thy life?
11i this is the greilteft- thanks thou canft render unto
-~im again'; to tfuft afi'u;e,dly that he will be good,unto
· ihee flitl. fIath God given thee joy at any time in rus
, ~9rrel) ~4~t thy fOl,l1 ha~h h~d comfort in the hope of eler",
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nal life? be glad of that in_ all 'teinptations~ and know that
God is well. pleafed in thy faith, and this fh~!l be the fruit

of

:{

-r--,

.\.

the former benefit, .if th\lu perfuade thyfdf that God
will be merciful.. unto thee, and give thee-the life that is
everlalting. Thus we fhall be -like our Sa~iourChrill,
.and God's benefits {hall be thankfully receive-d of us. He
bath .been good _unto us, and we Will tr ult in hi:m for
ever•.
- Another tdlimony yet followeth, to prove the humanity
of our Saviour Chria, and it is 'this: " Behold-'m-e, 'and
" the children which thou haft given me." This is wrlt<ten in the v'iiith of lfaiah; in which chapter the prophet
foretelleth the captivity of the Ifraelites by the king 6f
Afuur; how it is determined of God that the people, . for
,all their rebellions, fhould furely perifh; but yet fo tbat
, God, for his church's .fake•. would bridle their rage, and
-fave f.eme who,mi-ght-praife his name.
Thefe threatnings and promifes both, while the people
did contempruouily reject, the Lord biddeth the prophet
ceafe, and bind up thefe promifes for another peop'e that
tbould believe; and then the prophet anfwering again to!
,God, in acknowledging all -his truth and goodnefs, faith
.-thus: ,,' Behold. I and the childnrn that God hath gi ven me."
This is the fenfe of the fcripture. according to that time.
1 ~ut in all deliverances of the people of God, the:, the benefit.came upon them only in refpect of Chrift; and it
was ever a fig\Jre Qf the great deliverance t~rough him~
which at laft . {hould be openly given, from death, and
from the devil. For this caufe, in all extreme perils of
lhat; 'peopk, when they would conceive any hope, they
would make lJ1ention of their Meffias, and of the promifes
of God in, him, which fhou-Id never be frilarate: Even fo
,in this place, when the prophet would fpeak certainly of
,'fafvation in the midfl: of danger, he [aid of alhhofe tfOUbles, ~'They {hall happen in thy land, 0 Emanuel." Ifa.
lViii.
At',the mention QLwhofe name; he hath·fo-fure
hope;

a.
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hope, that.he defieth the world, and faith" "Gather
," together ,on heaps, 0, ye people, and ye {hall be
f ~" -broken in pieces'; gird yourfelves, and yOll {hall be
" broken in pieces; take counfel, and it {hall be breught
" to nought; pronounce a decree, and it {hall not frand :
" for God is with us;''' and Co continuing his propheCy,
all accprding to the fimilitude of the happy days of Chrlft,
. he faith preCently in his own perfon, and figurati,"-ely in
th.e perron of Ghrift, "Though both the houfes of IC" rael ftumble, and the inhabitants of Jerufalem fall
" down, yet behold I, and the chiJdren that God hath
" given me, will endure the reproaches of men, and will
" believe thy promifes." Which words in Chrift have
this meaning, that howfoever the wicked of the world do
fall, and are enCnared and tak~n, yet Chrift will keep his,
and not one of them {hall perilh. Now here we muft
learn, as the apoftle teacheth; was' the prophet Ifaiah a
man like unto his children, that is, likl( unto thofe which
obeyed his word? Then was our Saviour Chrift perfeCl:
man like unto us, whom he hath delivered from fin and
death; and if he hath Caved us, he hath Caved thoCe whom
God- hath given him, fle!h of his flelh and bone of his
bone; for this is his interceffion Unto his Father: "Be" hold me and my children."
One oth~r thing we muft learn in this. There was an
apoftaCy of all men; fo that they which believed, were
made as figns and wonders: yet howfoever the world
was, the prophet faith, "Behold me and my children.;'
Such (hall be the days of Chrift; many ihall fall away,
religion and faith ihall be perfecuted, iniquity !hall
abound. What then? our Sayiour Chrift faith, "Lo, I
." and my children." If the whole world fall away, we
would not regard their multitude to follow them to do
evil, but we would alone ftand with the Lord our God.
Such a faith and conftancy was in Jolhua, when he faid
unto all the people of !frae), ~, If it feem ,evil .to you to
" ferve

r
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ferve the Lord, or if you will ferve the gods ~hich your
" fathers ferved beyond the river, or the gods of the Amo" rites in whofe land you dwell; yet I and my houee will
" ferve the Lord," Jo£h. xxiv. IS. Such faith wa!! in
Elias when he conftantly followed God, although he
thought there was'not one man befide in Ifrael, which had
fiotworlbipped B3al, I Kings xix. 10. Such a faith was'
in Peter, when he faw all decline, even the difciples and
~insfolk of our Saviour Chrifr, to f:ill'from him and ut-'
terly forfake, him; yet Peter vowed' it unto Chrifr, that'
he and the apoftles would not forfake him, £hewing a good
caMe 'of all their con1l:ancy: "Thou' hail: the words of
" efernaL life, and whither {houl{l we go?" John vi. 68.
Such.-a faith was in Paul, who cared neither for man nor
angel 'in' this .refpeCl:, but grounded. his faith upon Jefus
Chrifi:; ,( and if 'an angel would·teach otherwife, let him,
" faith St. Paul, be accurfed," Gal. i. 9. Thus (dearly
beloved) our faith mu1\: be fealed in" our own hearts, ha~
ing the witnefs of the word of God, on which we mufi:
fo furely refi:, that though we faw the whole world t6 fall
away, yet we would fi:and alone and in the midfl: of fcorners and prefumptuous finners ; we would fpeak aSJthe pro- I
phet fpeaket:h of our.Saviour Chrift, (, Behold I, and my
" children which God hath given ·me." If other will
needs by unbelieving feal up the promifes that they may
never fee them, and bind up the tefi:imonies .that they may,
never hear them, let them fall, and be'fnared, and be taken; yet I and my children will ferve the Lord. This
boldnefs is the witnefs of a true, faith; and this trial {hall
be made of men, while the gofpel is- preached; for thus
Chri1l: cometh unto his Father when all the world forfa~eth him: " Behold me and my children."
Here {
would fain know of any learned man, nay of any wife
man, or rather of any reafonable man, whofe heart is prepared to hear4the wore! of God, and to obey it; let him
"tell me why do they cr.t' the church, the chur\i:h' ? -or..why
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GO the.y think' the. ~hun:;hj is always in a ·vifible. govern- >
ment? or·Vfhy do they- c'!rry us away ~ Ro~e; ,and tell
us, the, R9pe canljqt e,r,. his faith is cathplic; believe as
~ b.eHev(:}h" and tho~ {baIt be fafe? I!QW can this preroga~ive of plac.e and perfon~ fiand with this, t~ial whereunto £hrij,l call~;h. f~many ~,'-'. Behold me aD-d my chil" d.r~n?" ~that ~s, .to,h.old[the affurante of their faith ill
lJ1eir pwn hear~;, W¥ll ~11 the worl4 ~ajl, be againft it.
Tl1e'p.f9Ppet wou.l,d .thef\ ha¥e [aid, if [ueh privileged pla"s:,h~d; peep, . Beh?l~ Jerufalem, 1 and my children will
4weU .in it.;, anq ou~ Savi~r9.~1iift W9lJ1d have [aid, Behold, RQm~ the city whi<oh thou haft c~o[en, I and my.
<;hiJdll;·n will abide in it;. but, neither Jeruf~l~ril, nor yet'
~qmei. have' it.ny- e~q:ptioJ1. The prophet ifaiah and our
Sav.i(.u,~ Ghrift. reg~rdet9. neitlf~r <i[ th~ll): ·But if Rome,;
or if Jtlru'falem, or if the pope, or if the high-p.riefi, teach
any ot~er faith t,han out of the word of G99,. behold I
ang my chUdren" we \[I!ill b,e1ieve t}1e LQrd,,: a.u4 bear re-'
cord agail)ft pop~s; and prelates; they b,e all liars. All
pla~Cfs ,!ul,i; all people are brought in order, if they teach
th;ings that the word of God knlilweth not, let them be,,;
lie-ve j~ tb.ell1fe]ves, behold I and my children believe anoVt€r. And is it not (think you) firaflg~, ..Qr have not
th.oCe iDen ,lo!! their underfianding, who. yet run after the
c.ry of the c.hurch! the church! and b.eii~v~ a mi}n they
know n()t, a place they never raw, a people th~y. nevel;
heard, and a religion 'they know Bot what? But wjth
froward pe!fons the Lord hath dealt frowardly ;_ and when
they ran headlong they knew not whither, and enquired
;ifter a faith they knew not what, God in hisjufiice did bring
the!TI to Rome, the fouleft fink in the world of all fin and
iniquity, and gave them their [chool-mafier to pe the p pe,
i man made of all abominations and whoredoms.
Th is i.s true (dear! y beloved) and the angels are wi t.neires with us, this is true;- but to this da God hath not
~ivw (orr,e (1' heart lo_believe, we.owe them a dut)', and
let
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let us perLrm it unto them. Let us pray that God may
open their minds, and let us fpeak unto them the word of
God; that th"er may I~'arn w'ifdom, that at the f~A:, in their
happy converllo'n, we may glorify God, who .bath, and
'
will 'deliver his out of all temptations.,
We- muft further mark in' thefe wOlds, that the prop,het
faith, "Beheld the children which thou hafl: given me."
In' that it is faid, God hath given us to his fan Ch(ifl:, it
teacheth us to ackuow~eJge his free gift and grace; and
let none of us think" there was ,any wifdom in ourfei ves,
why we w{)uld. choofe him; n()r any cori'ftancy in us, by.
which we would cleave unto him; but God in his grace.,
-drew us, that we might come unto him; and with his
power he ftrengthened us, that w~ fhould abide with him •.
This is it that our Saviour Chrifi faid unto the Jews:
". All that my Fatheq;iveth me,cometh unto me;" and
fue~ing in another place tbat his children cannot perilh,
he lheweth this reafo~;' " b<,;caufe my Father, who hath'
" given them unto me, is greater than all." And in 'the
long prayer which he maketh for all that do .believe, in
the xviith of John, he repeateth this often times, that
God his Father ha~ given them unto him; that we, by fa
many inftruClions, - mig:ht be taught humility, f'. that in
" us, that is, in our Belli, there dwelleth no .good-thing;"
, but that he chofe us, he did it of his free grace and mercy,
which he would, {hew unto us. And as we know, that
- thus God hath once freely given us to his fon Chrifi, to
inherit with him eternal life; fo we know our eleCtion
frandeth (ure, becaufe it is according to his, purpofe, whe'
h;uh loVed us, and is not,chan~ed for ever.
I
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Continued fro~ page 134-..
THough he himfelf was a conflant No~.conformift,.
.
yet fuch was his ·ing~nuou(nefs and Chriftian charitY7
that he refpeeted, elleemed, and was very familiar with
thofe he knew to be religious and learned, -though of another judgment. He did always oppofe the feparation of
t-he Brownifis, and the fcmi-feparation of Mr. Jacob, with
whom~ as alfo with fame ring leaders of the former fort,
he had divers conferences and difputes. He -is called by
Dr. Willet (his c0ntemporary, 'and fometimes competitor)
, The hammer of fchifmatic$ whom they commonly call
~ Browni{b,;' as. you have it in ]. C. his epiftle to the
reader, before the forenamed feCtures on John iv. That
is Mr. John Cottons of New-England, (his dear and familiar friend} who there expreffes his ,high opinion of the
author, thofe leCtures, and his treatife of the doCtrine of
the Lord-'s-fuJ'per, printed 1608, annexed to a little treatife of tne like argument, fet fo th by a godly learned
man (-his intimate fr'iend) Mr. William Bradiliaw,- of'
which treatife of Mr~ Hilderfam's Mr. Cotton gives thill
tefiimony, 'That it hath been of fingumr good ufe to
C many poor fouls for their preparation to that ordinance.
, ~nd in veri deed (faitlY he) thofe quefl:Wns an~ anfwers
, do m:>re fully furnifh a: Chrifiian to that whole fpiritual
, duty, than a,ny other, in any language (that I know)
, in h fmall a compafs.' Mr. Cotton alii;) mentioneth in
the aforelaid epifile a letter of Mr. Hilderf;m's to a gentlewoman, againfi feparation, which, without his confe~t) a
Separatiit (Mr. Ffdncls Johnion) printed and refuted,
~,Which (faith Mr, C<::tton) hut_h f9 firongly and dearly
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,,'~Gnvinced the i~iquity of that way, that I could not but
acknowledge in it bo.th the wiCdom <tf God, and the
weakneCs,of the SeJlaratift:; his wifdom, ·in 'bringing to
e light' fuch a beam of the l,jght of his tl1l1th, by the hand
C of an- aif.verCary, againft the author's mind; and the
C weakneCs of the other, to advance the hand of his ad:~ verfary, to give himfelf and his -£:lufe fuch a deadly
C wound in open view, as neither himfelf 'hor all ,his afc. fociates can.he able to heal." His judgment and tefii-, .
mony of the author, and his 'lectures on John IV. you may
read in that epifile. In a private letter of his, from Bof,ton, February 3, 1629, to him, he mentioneth a letter he
rl:ceived from a Dutch minifl:er in London, (one Timotheus
Van Ul":eren) who te'lleth him, he had fent fundryof the
.books on John iv. to minifl:ers" beyond the [eas, who
read them with great fatisfactioJ), ,that the faid Dutch mi.
niller did in the name of many others intreat Mr. Cotton
to beCeech MI'. Hilderf~m to- put~ forth, his fermors on ~
Pfalm li. and other his lucubrations. And .accordingly
Mr. Cotton in that letter w-riteth thus: ' Since the ferot mcms already·on part of the pfalm do ariCe to a jufi and
, full volume, be intreated to hearken to the deiires- of fo
, many at home and abroad, -{lnd give them'leave·to be
, doing good, 'whilR the refl: are preparing. ¥ouhave
., eaufe to love the Lord your God with all your might;
~ and therefore {inee thofe fermons might he {hewing your
( )ove to God in'working his wDrk bef'm:: their fellows,.
'" do not hold back any part of rheir {{-rvice to the church,
~ for the prefent time: This hiS requefl: he renewetF- itl
:another lett!er of July 23, ".629'
Having mentioned the tefl:imony and judgment of 'tne
Rev. Mr. Cotton concerning Mr. Hildel:fam and~ his la,bours, whom in his reply to 1\l1r. Roger WilHams's anfwer
of his letter, p. 117, he fl:iJeth 'a man pf a thou-fand,' I
!hallinf~t .another tdl-imony of: a man defervedly~fanYous
"·in the church, Dr.Prefion, th'e.n fellow ,0[ ,~een!-s;:€o1C
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lege ilL Cam\{ridge, concerning the' forementioned lee...
tures on lO,hn, iv. He having long defired, at length
obtained~of Mr. Hilcrerfam the copy- of them, which he
kept a lqng time. and peruCed. and being ddired to deliver
his opinion of them, in,his'letter to the author, November 28, 1615, fpeaketh thus: ' I will fay to you faith, fully and ingenuouily what I think, witho.ut adding a
, word more than mine own heart is perfuaded. of. Firft
C in ,general, for putting them to the prefs, I do not onl),
~ think that they are worthy of it; but fo far as any in-:
C treaty of mine might .prevail, I fhould prefs you to i~,
, as depriving God's church of a very great benefit if yOIl
C fhould refuCe.
In particular, befides the profitablenefs of
,~ the ~atter, thefe two things I obferve in rhe reading of
• it, tirfr, throughout the whole carriage there appeareth
, a continued frrength (that I may fo call it) without any
, failing .or eeficiency, without any inequality, uIJevennefs .
• .of deformity of fome parts with the reft. Secondly, it
( is, p~~hy and fuccinCl: (tho,ugh large) ,the things choice:
, and\ pertinent, and throughly depending each on other.
, In brief~ fa it is, there is nothing that needed be added,
, and nihil qucd amputem. So that when I went about
, to take out !Dme things for mine own ufe briefly, 1
, could not almofi tell what to leave out. To fay all in
• a-word, Sir, I do think it is fuch, as will anfw<'f to your
, name. and fuch as lTlen would fook for from you. There
, are very few writings, but wherein we commonly fee
, fome failings in thele two part,iculars, which I men'tioned: Befldes, the methm1 J much like. as very judi,- cious; which hath not ruled you, 'but you it, in a (ea, [onable chan~ing 'it, as your matter lieth; fo cafiing t.he
, frame of it _that it extoneth not' more than is neceffary
C from you, nor cutteth off any thing that you would deC Jiver: which one precife, ur.iform method firictly kept
• oftl',n 40th. I hope it will be a good help t mipifiers
« wl!c:.P tl11:Y read it, and bripg the me~hod of doctrine

,
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C and u(es into more credit.'
Thefe are Dr. Preffon's'
awn words in his letter. Unto thii ample and laudable tefiimony, given by thefe two worthies, this may be
aJded,- that his mof!: grave and authoritative _manner of
preaching did give an edge a~d excellency unto his .mi
nifiry.
"
ThoJJgh Mr. Hilderfam, in the judgment of thefe emi~
nent divines at home and abroad, and mofi others that
knew him, were a man of [uch worth and ability, and
whofe labours were fo ufeful in the church; yet was he.
for a long time, by the then prevailing power in 'the
church, cafi afide like a broken velfel.
After this cenfure in the high-commiffion court he liv'ed privately a long time, fometimes in the city, fometimeil
in the country.
He was always, whether filent or having lib~rty to
preach, a confiant fiudent; whe-n h~ was in the country,
and had conveniency of place and weather, he ufed ttt
walk alone every morning near an hour to meditate. In
the morning he read confiantly a chapter, whence he gathered fome obfervations, and wrote them in a book, with
the reference to fome common place ill the margin, whichhe referred to his common-place book -by numbers. The
like he did out of many books that he read; in others
which he read, he referred the mofi obfervable things in
them to his ~ommon:place "book by the pages in them.
As he was much in fecret prayer, fo was he fervent therein, yea fr.:quent in holy ejaculations audibly exprdfed, 3i
was ob:erved by fome godly fliends, whofe occafionll
brought them often near to the place where he ftudied •
. ,He was al ways ,a diligent frequenter of the public alfem"'!
blics, whether "h:: were in the city or q>Untry; he ufed
often, even in his ohl age, to write fermons in the church.
He fo highly pri~ed. the minifiry of the word, that he
. would often fay, 'He never heard any gcdly minifier
"preach, thol,lghhut pf weak pou't's, \nlt he iot fom~ bet nefit by him."
H~
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. "He {oj-burned

in ;.dany families, and(aT\vays -by hi;

-gcdly a~drainiable carriage got love _and' etfeem of an in

the houre.
- fn al1 places wher;. he did refide,ot" whither he-came
occafionitHy-,he was always 11elpful in family-prayers, in
expounding the' fcriptures read, and in the repetition of'
the ferm~ns preached in 'the public congregation; being
alfo willing by pr~vate conference to inftruCl: the igno~ant,
to fat:isfy the doubtful, -to fettle the wavering, to comfort
lh~ deJeaea" and to encourage all forts in the exercifes of
I'eliglon.
'
He was much in the hou4e o( Mrs. Catherine Redich
of Newhall in Derbylhire, (widow to Alexander Redich
of Redich in Lancaihire, Efq. hisbofom-friend) his an:cient acq.uaintance, and conftant dear friend to his death,
who {urvived him not above eight days j the grief for his
death haftening (as it was fuppofed) her ~nd. In her houfe
~t Hampftead near London, Auguft 21, 'J924-.he feH fick
of a violent fever; which put him into fuch danger that
the phyftdans doubted of his recovery: he over-hearing
fome intimation of it, when he thought none were in die
room, the curtains being drawn about his bed, he wai
, <lverheard by one in the room to fpeak audibly thofe
words,Of ,Pfal,m cxviii. 17. "Ilhall not die but live, and
~, declare'the works of the Lord." At that time ther,e
was as little hope of his preaching as of his recovery; but
God in great mercy f06n after reftored him -both to health,
and- liberty. The next year, namely, June 20, 1625,
he was .licenfed by Dr. Ridley, then vicar~general to the
Archbilhop of Canterbury, to preach in tpe diocefe of
London, Lincoln, and COventry, and Litchfield, under
the feal of that office. By virtue of which licenfe he began -to preach, Auguft 3, 1025, In Alhby-Church aforefaid, thore eight fermolls on -Pfalm ~xxv. 13, concerning
fafting, prayer, and humiliation for fin, which were pubWhed, finte his death, namely, 1632, according to his owncopy
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copy left under his band by his foft Mr. Samuel Hiltkr[am.
September z8, 1625, he began his one hundred and
fifty-two leCtures on pfalm li. publifhed in the like nature,

163)'

~

After the laft forementioned licenltng, he was filenced
again, Mar~h 1.5, 1030, by notice given him from the
c!Jurt at Leicefter of tne king's inftruCtions, for every lecturer to read fervice in furplice and hood; and-he ;b~gan
to preach again, Auguft 2~ 1"3,1, ana Io continued till
December 27, 1631, which was the laft feimon that he
preached.
Soon after he fell fick of his laft ficknefs, anddifcerning
it to increa[e, he Cent for his forenilmed fon d''felling at'
Weft-F~lton in Shropfhire, forty-nine miles from Alhby;
~e with his wife came to him with all convenient fpeed,
Jmuary 13, and ftayed with him till his death.
Their cOlilpany and attendance at that ,time (a,s alway~
fOl"merly) was very contenting and -comf~rtable. And of
his daughter-in-law (who was by himfelf propounded as
~ meet wife for his deareft [on, and in whom he ever took
much delight) he was .heard, with affeCtion to ingeminatc
th~[e words: 'Neverman, had a,kinder daughter-in-law.
. His difeafe (though IIOt difcerned to be fo at the firft)
proved the fcurvy, -the which, being a dull and melancholic diftemper, indifpofed him to fpeak much; yet as he
fhewed wonderful patience through his whole ficlme(s, fo
he uCed many holy and heavenlyexpreffions to thofe: that
~tteJJded him, or came to vifit him,' who (he being fo
much beloved ind honoured in the country) were not a
few.
He fuggelled unto fome dear friends, -his fears that
wolves would er~ long come in amongft them, and ~here
~POll earneftly txhorted them to continue ftedfaA in the
truth which they had rece~ved. And occafion being given
to mention ,th.ofe wordi, I Titp. iii.s'. "How fullll h~
I
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t~ take care 'of the church' of God ?-" looking to his fon,
he {aid, 0 fon, fon, that care of the flock is the main"
thing!'
.
The; moll: godly people in thofe parts, ,his ··conll:ant'
bearers (who had been either converted to Chrill:, or.edi':lied and co~firmed in grace by his minilhy) being 'very
(enlibfe of the great lofs, which nbt themfelves only, but'
the whole church of God alfo, would full:ain by his death,
(that they might not feem negligent in the u{e of any
means within their reach, to prolong his life and their
own comfort) did ie{olve among/l: themfelves to {et apart
a day, that they might folemnly in public reek the Lord
by fafii~g and prayer' in his behalf, wherein they had the
lJearty help,of Mr. Simon Alhe, both in the morning and.
afternoon, by fermons an>d {upplications, wlo did more
Qwe himfelf unto ,Mr. Hilderfam, than to any other man,
having been hrll: placed in the univerfity, under the tui-,.
tion of the famous Mr. Thomas Hooker, >fellow of EmaDuel-College; and afterwaras .direCted and encouraged in
his minill:ry by his great care and love.,
March 4, being' the Lord's-day, he grew very weak,
and was prayed for in the congregation in Alhby-Church,
both at the morning and evening exercife. His {on prayed
with him divers times that day, and whilft he was praying
the lall' time, he departea and flept in the Lord, between'
nine and ten of the clock that night, namely, March 4~'
1631. Thus he who, had diligently heretofore kept the
holy reft of the fabbath, did in the dOle of the fabbath
, Jell: from his labours; and having glorified God often both'
in public and private on that day before, was at lall: on
that day recei"ed into glory. Mr. Herring (his dear anI!
familiar frien'd) being then at Coventry, was rent for the
next day, and came and preached the lecture in Aihbycrurch 011 Tuefday, March 6, in the morning, (Mr..
Hilder[am having taken 9rder in his will, that there lhould
be no funeral-fermon at his burial) and then (pake like
himfelf.
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himfelf, holiJy, difcFeetly, le~rnedly, and affectionately,
concerning the l~fs that tha.t congregation, the country, and
the whole church; had fuftained by the death of him that
was lately d~d, In the afternoon of. that day his body
Was borne by neighbouring minifiers "to the grave, accompanied by a gre3t multitude both of minil1ers and others,
wim exprelled much ronow and !amel1tati~n.
He lived in Afuby aforefaid for the mort part (yet being. often fcrced to re!n(!ve his dwelling) of forty-three
years and fix months, with great fuccefs in his minifhy,
love alld reverence of all forts. He was very charitable to
the poor himfeJf, and in exciting of h:s auditors to contribute towards their relief. In few country congre"gations in England the c(lllections for the poor were [0
large, as they were at the quarter-days ~t his letlures.
The lors.of poor Afuby by h.is death was exceeding
great; for he was the pea(f~.il1aker amongfl: neigl}bouro,
and the patron of th.e poor; wickednefs was checked, and
godlinefs chelifhed by his great care and wifdom. He was
a friend to everyone in a good cau.fe, and it was his unweari<;d delight to be chnfiianly ferviceable in any kind.
He lived to a grea~ age, (confidering that his pains in
preaching did ordinarily weaken him fo much) fixt¥-eight
years and five months; yet this Iiappinefs God vouchfafed
to' him, which was more than ordinary, that he ou~liyed
1l9t his parts; but as his graces increafed towards his end,
fo his abilities of invention, judgment, memory, elocutio_n, decayed not in his a~e. He left a precious memory
behind him, had letters of c?mme;ldatioll written" in the
heart~ ~f many, of which fome h'e here, fome in gh,ry.
His books will prove more durable monumellts or his name»
than that his fon ere~cd for him in Afhby-Church.
- And yet his name, with the lively picture of his perfon, lives in his worthy fon 1'11'. Samuel Hilderfam, whofe
learning Cambridge knew, while he ~as fellow of Emanuel-College; and whofe prefent mir.i-l1:erial labours and
- V O~. \'.
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p~ous converCation at Wefi-Feltan in Shropfuire do perpetuate the honour of his reverend father, whore very me"mory~ he dotl} m'uch reverence, and whofe ri~h virtues
both perfonal and minifierial' he,\ doth happily imitate. And his good help from his father's papers" and
other ways, hath mofi cond~ced- to the drawing up of
, this faithful relation, that God may be glorified, and many fouls may b~ edified by this famous -example, thu~ prerented unto public view.

"
unveiled: Or practical explanations
of the Parables and Similitudes contained in the Four
Evangelifis, by way of Dialogue.
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THE PEARL OF GREAT PRICE...

Continued from page, 79.., The 1c.ingdom' of heaven_ is, like unto a merchant-man
H feeking goodly pearls; who, when he had found one
" pearl of great price, went and fold all that he had
H and bought it." Matt. xiii. 4-5, 46.

RE NATUS.

you

have prove.<J to me, in an edifying and
_comfortable manner, that a man feekin~ _
after heavenly things and the falvation of his foul, may.,
fitly compared to a fpiritual merchant i ~ fuould be
glad to be informed by you, in the next place, why Chrift
is compared to a pearl.
EVA:-IGELIST. Our Lord Jefus Chrift-no doubt is compared to a- pearl of great'price upon this account chiefly:
I He is the Lord of life and glory; the fountain of life
and light; and confequently of inefiimable worth. God
hath ma,ny rich pearls; but ]e[us,Chrifi: j~ the richefi aJ;d
mofi: precious of them all; The holy angels are pe:uls,
and very precious unto God; and a1(o the faints are pearh

be
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in his fight, "fince thou waft precious in my fight, thou
" haft been honourable, ~and I have loved thee,': Ha. xliii.
4. Believers, or godly perfons, a're called his jewels or choice·
treafure; .. they £hall be mine in t.hat day I l11ake up my
" jewels," Mal. iii. 17. But what are thefe jewels, ~hefe
pearls, to This? All their glory, worth, al'ld excellencies,
flow from Chrift, he makes them precious: But he in
himfelf. and of and from himfelf originally and eternally,
is the perfetl:ion of exc~lIence, tbere is none like unto \
him, neither in heaven nor on earth; he is called "a
" ftone, a tried fione, a precious fione, a' fure founda" tion;" And in another place he is called " a living ftone,
.., difallowed of men, but chofen of God, and precious'" yea e1etl: and precious," I Pet. ii. 7. He is precious
to God the Father, precious to the holy angels; and wonderfully precious to all believers; he is to the fpoufe the
chiefefi among ten thoufands, Cant. v. 10.
REN. Enumerate to me fome of tbe virtues contained
in Chrifi the pearl of great price.
EVANG. Jefus Chrift hath a hidden virtue in J!im,
though he be of no account in the eyes of carnal per{ons
and vile impo~ors; yet all who receive him by faith, find";
wonderful virtue in him: "I perceive (faith he to the
" woman that touched him) that virtue is gone out of
" me."

Some of the falutary virtues of this moft excellent pearl
may be particulariz'ed as foHows; which I h9pe the Lord
will enable you to refletl: upon with /attention and profit
to your foul.
I •. Such as receive this facred pearl by faith, though
they were dead, are immediately quickened by.it; it raifeth them from a death pf fin to a fiate of fpirituallife,
Eph. ii. I. There is fuch a fpirit and;. efficacy in this
pearl of great price, that whofoever receiveth it, are immediately brought to life, though they had lain a long
A a 2
time-
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time dead in the fid! Adam, and puried in the grave of
trefpaffes and fins.
2. The fame Spirit, who is the Lord, 1l1Co ope m th~
<:=yes of the blind; fuch as inwardly rece',v,e th;is pearl, •
have the eyes of their undcdhqdil)g enlighten,ed; nor can
any befldes Jefus ChriH: give; fight to the blin,d j for he not
only raifeth tpe dead) b<jt alfQ gives them fig'bt; ~.·his life
~' is the light of men." JOhn i. 4, 5' This hfe \fas ori..,.
ginally and eIftwtiaJly in the etrrnal Word; and not only
[0, b!.!t he communicateth life" and liE-pt to mankind, both
.ration/il ap'd fpirituaj. AjI mea receive .the li.;ht of rational creatures; ~ut fljch only as have union with h;m,
receive the light,of grace; " J (f'<litn he) am the light of
~' ~he world.; ht; that, fol!9,weth me, i4a!l not walk in
~~ dar~llefs, but ,fhall have the light of life,"
John
viii. 1:2.. The light of life, and the life of light is I!J] one,
As Je!'us Chrifi: is the Creator of all, (0 he endued m~11
, with light at the beginning; he formed him. in.a ,flate of
light, that is, of ~nowledge, holinefs, real joy and com ...
fort; all which, and the hap?in& rciultin; trJm it, mankind lo~l by the fall; but through Chrift, this gloriou~
pearl, it is again q:ftorecl to him, on' an infinitely f!lor •
permanel1t qnct inf"Jlible footing; for all that rec/:i e h'rn
have tQc light of tf.e knowleJge of tk gl~I'} f GQO in
their" fouls. God, who comrnapdqh t e li ol1t tq fnipe
out of darknefs, ih;f1eth in their heart- in th~ face of
Jefus Chrifi~p Cor. iv. 6. 1\1.i11 b cl gU:.lt light 9fknGw,,ledge at his fidt cre~tioIl, hence tb,.e j igbt of Gce! is faid
to co:dii~ in knowledge j " having P\.jt on rile new man,
4' which is renewed in :'nowkdg~l nfter the image of hi~
" that createu him," Col: iii.' ~o,This light of Go<l
coniifteJ not ~);)Iy ill t~e true l(J1owledge of him, put Iike.wife in holinefs, becaufe the· image
GQd is in know,.ledge, righteoufneCs, and true holinefs:
TO unholy o~

of

.pnfilm~ti.fie.d, p.erfon ~im have fcJ!ow.(:hip with Gp~, bur~
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John faith, "If we w'alk in the Itght, .as he is in the
" light, we have fellowfhip, not with God only, -or with
.H the FatheraR~ -the -Son, but alfo with Ofle another."
Eut -this light of -faving knowledge, righteoufnef", - an~d
true _holinefs, joy and comfort, fuch onl3' partake of as: re,ceive this. pearl, or have a.meafure of his divine Spirit.
3. This pearl inwardly received diffolves· and infallibly
cures the fione i~ the heart; it breaks the hard and flony
heart, and forms a heart of fle!h. infiead th.ereof. None
ever truly received Jefus Chri/l:; bllt found this blefled
operation, and this vinue to be in him; they immediately
fee the evil of fin, that plague of all plagues, and thence
.cry out, " What fball we dp to be faved r" What a
good, holy, jufl al1d' gracious God, (fays the-convicted
'{mner) have I offendeiJ,- refifted; contemned, and rebelled
pgainf.l: !
'- 4. Such is the virtue of this facred pearl, that it expels and purges out the poifon of fin which is in the foul i
io that they who find this pearl are immediately jufhfied.
acq uittcd, and pronounced righteous before God, and for
. ~ver freed .from condemnation, according to God's ordi..
patiol'l and gracious defign and put pofe: By. virtue of that
faith .alfo.· whereby- a poor {inner' receives the Lord Jefui,
he comes to be fan8ified, and the foul purged from the
contagion of {in, and c,ured of thal plague, th,ough fome
pf the old relics of.it may fiill remain; yet {in, as to ifs •
power and dominion, is brokep; it reigns no more in any
'perfon that receives this pearl.
. 5. Such is tile l1idden virtue that is in Jefus Chrift,
-or In this pearl, th'!t when a lllan finds it, and partak.es
~hereof, it filIs him VI ith joy and inWllrd comfort : We
rejoice in ~II our trjbu~ation: The people of Samaria had
po fooner found this pearl, Jefus Ghrift, than, it is faid,
~, There was great joy in that city," Acts viii. 8. The
foul h:,th caufe of joy, U;1rpe~ijble joy, ~pnfidering how
,
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happy it is made thereby; for this pearl is made ALL
things unto him who receiveth it.
6. Such ill the virtue of this pearl, that they who receive it are -prefently -revived in a wonderful man-ner,
though their fpirits w~re juft before ready't.o, fail, and fink
through fear and defpondency: Chrift revives the fpirits
of the humble, and chears ~he hearts of the contrite-ones.
No cordial can revive a faint and difconfolate fpirit, but
.Jefus. Ctuifi:; other cordials may refrefb the natural fpirits; but this exhilarates ,and ftrengthens the precious and
immortal foul; it not only raifes it from the dead, and
gives light, but it· enlivens it, makes it full of activity.,
'jnd a/rords it great peace and joy in believing.
1; It hath alfo an 'excellent virtue in ftrengthebing the
:beart, av~ making fuch as receive it fearlefs in the midft
of dangers of every kind; they are not afraid wh1t mancan do unto t~em, -being herehy enabled a,nd made ftrong
to perform holy duties, bear the heat and burden of the
clay, r mortify inward corruptions, and alfo to refift and
overcome fatan's temptations; tuch are ftrong in the
Lord and in the power of his might, Col. i. I I. being
firengthened according to his glorious power, unto all
patience and long.fuffering with joyfulnefs: They who
have:cxperienced the virtue of this pear!, have been ena~led to endure the .worft of torments, rather than be dif.
pol1efled of~it, and' have even rejoiced in the midft of
flames; They glory in tribulations; not only in their
certain hope of future happinefs, but -in their prefent fuffcrings.
8. So cminent is the virtue of this pearl, that fuch as
receive it cannot die;\ for as Chrift is alfo compared to
bread, the bread of life; ., This is the bread th~t came
" down from heaven, that a man, may eat thereof, and
H
not 9ie ;"- " fo he that eateth of this bread, fballlive f6r
" ever)

· Parable of ·tne Pearl of gr"eat l'riceexplamedj
~'ever," John vi. 50,

1.,

...

lJt

58. This is meant of receiving

Of, •

believing in Jefus ChrW:: 'to eat, feed upon, receive, or,
believe in Chrift, is one and die fame thing.
He who finds this precious pearl, that is, comes to
Ch rift, feeds on him, or applies the Lord Jefus, er the
virtue of-his obedience, blood, and ,merits, to his own
foul, fuall live for ever, that is, he fuall not die the fecond
death, not die eternally.
'
<J. It hath fuch efficacy in it, that all who receive it are
in fame meafure cured of the malignant fever of pallion,
envy, malice; the foul, through the powerful operation
of the Holy 'Spirit, becomes in fame good degree" .mild,
" peaceable, gentle, full of pity, mercy, and good fruits,
" without partiality, and without hypocrify," Jame$
iii. 17. Nay, when Chrift ~s once ,effeCtually found and
received by a poor finner, his inordinate love and paffioa
for the things of this,world is immediately abated, he be-'
comes dead thereto, and to the luft of the eye and of t~
&fu.
'
10. M~eover this pearl is a moft fovereign remedy to
cure the parent fin of pride; it makes the pro~d finner
humble, lay low at the foot of God, loathe and abhor
himfelf, and repent in duft and afues; he becomes alhamed
of fin, and of his own righteoufnefs alfo;· yea,. being
confou~ded, he will never open his mouth more, except
it be to fay, " Lord, be merciful to me a finner!"
REN. This pearl hath ,indeed many moa excellent hidden virtues in it, which few, alas, ever come to underftand, or have the happy experience of: 0 that the Lord
may enable me to part with all other things for the fake
of it! I entreat you therefore to de/cri be to me more
fully th~ tranfcendent excellency of this pearl, as it refen
to our~t1ear Redeemer.
"
EVANG. Jefus Chrift may well be compared to a glo...
rious pearl upon this account, inaf~)u~h as, being th,e
prightnefs of the Father's glory, apd the exprefs image of
h.is
\ ,

,

\
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h.is per[on; fie~ infinitely outlhines in glory and brightnel~
all the angelS' 'Of lieave~. ',The beauteous .and glorjous
• excellencies/of this pearl, which is 'the Lord Jefus Chril1,
are "the fame in fplendor with thofe 'of the :fath'er: he is
the brightnefs of liis glory; the light of lights, the glory
of all glory ~ he is the Father's dfential 'grory: The glory
'or 'brightnefs in any creatu e is buta faint refe'nibLmce pf
the ,being and gl<?ry of God. This one' pearl of great
price fupplies 'him that finds it with the unfpeakable
riches of time and eternity; he t'hat l1lcets with it, needs
no other riches,' having Chriff, h'e has all things; he is,
enriched for ever, both in this world,' and unfpeakably fo
in that which {hall never have 'an end.
'
They that find the pearl of great price, Jefus Ch rift,
or lay hold of him by faith,are fpiritually rich, truly rich,
yea, and eternally rich: fllCh perfons, being brought nigh
unto God by the blood of the covenant, are po£fdled of
the unfearchable riches of Chriff. .. As a man that finds
a diamond, is inriched in proportion to its value, 'and having the whole interefr in and right to it, may fay, It is
my diamond; fo a -believer that finds Jefus Chrilt, may
{ay, Chrift is mine, the riches of Ch.rifr,are mines I have
have an intereft in him: he cries with Thomas, "My
"Lord, and' my God!" and with Paul appropriates
Chrift to himfelf; "yea, doubtlefs, and I count all thjng~
" but lofs for the excellency of Chrift Jefus my Lord,"
&c. Phi!. iii. 8. Propriety renders a thing valuable to a
per[on, who'is enriched- by it according to its worth; but
though Chrifi' be a pearl, an infinitely ~-ich - pearl, yet
were he a pearl that could nQt be found, as at the bottom of the lea (or a, God afar off) no man cO:l~d be
benefited. by him; or were he fuch a pearl, as no man
could lay,jufr claim to, but would be liable to beleized by
the prince or lord, no onc in that cafe would be enriched
by it, or any way the better' fof it: but thank~ be to the
infinite meicy of our covcnaq.t God, he that finds thl
precIOus

-

.....
Parable of the Pearl of great Price explained.
"

,
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precious pearl, Jefus Chrift, pofi"efi"es him as hjs own,
this God is 'his God i this Cheifl: is his ChJift, find ~is
God and Chritl: for ever and ever! 0 -that the Lord the
eternal Spirit may fo enlighten the eyes of your underftanding, and inflame your affections, that you may be·
hold norhing elfe with complacency but this inefiimahlo
pearl, our Lord and Saviour Chri!1! May this be the conft.am language of your foul and mine~ and may each believer be enabled to fay from their own faithful experience, ' Jefus ought to be fuch a treafure to me, that all
, other things fuould be accounted dung and drofs in
, comparifon of him. He ought to be fuch a light unto
, me, that when I have apprehended him by faith, I fuould., not know whether there be any law, fini righteoufnefs,
'. 01' u~rigfltepufnefs in the world: }~or what are all things
, 'which are in heaven and earth in comparifon of the Son
, of God, Chrift Jefus m'y Lorq -and Saviour, who loved
, .me, apd gave himfe\f fat me?' Ameq,'

,

[To be continued.]
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c Geil~emen,

c I T is. witlf 110 ftnall cQncern of mind, and grief of
foul, that I fee any who make a fuining profeffion; and
are loqkedupon as real -children of God, fo_ walking
after the courle of this pTefent -evil world, as to be feen
at play-houfes. 0 methinks, from love to our dear
Saviour, z~al for his caufe, jealoufy for his real ·difei.
ples, left they alfo fuould be hurt by fueh examples,
confirain me_ to take up the apofile's words, and fay,
Many walk, of whom I noW' tdl you weeping_,. they
are enemies of the crofs of' Chrifi." Enemies of t/;}e
erofs of Chri!t I yes; can that proferror be a friend to
VOL. V.
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~ the cauCe, interefl, and people of our crucified Lord, W~Q

~ dlli at any.time, much more frequently, be' found 'l,t the

~ play":houfe? does not h.s pra8ice wound fome, ~h~le
_' h'js example tends to draw others after him fo the fame
, plate? The grtiatenhe profeffion of fuch, the more dan'- gerous their examples. When I hear of Cuch, I am
~ ready to wifh they would -intire'! y go out from us, and
'- not be feen among us, unlef~ they w@uld be intirely fe, puated from, and come qu:te out from the world, and:
~ ceaCe following theirfinful diverfi0ns. I fhould be glad,
, through the means of your ufeful publication, to be in-'
, firument.rl of convincing any of the evil 'of Cuch prac-, tices. ' As I have met with this evil juflly detected and'
, cxpofed in a ufeful treatife on, the Lord's-fupper, lately
, publifhcd by Mr. MaCon, and reco,!TImended by the Rev.
c f',,1r. Romaine, the following extract from it, I truft, may
, he made profitable, as wdl as oblige
, Your confiant Reader,
April

J 3,

1770.

PHlLO!'

Serious Admonition againfl: frequenting Play-houCes, &c~
E live in a day of great profeffion. May it not be
- added, of great declenfion al fo from the purity
and pe~ce of the' gofpei? L;ok at the 'Cpirit and tempers of
profeifors: fee their walk and conduct, and ray, is it
Cuch is becomes the gofpel of Chritl:? Verily of many pr<?fe/lors it may as truly be (aid, they are walking barefoot to;
Jerufalem, as that they are following the Son- of God.
The milld cl t,rmines the walk. '(he outward conduCt
tVIJel\C~~ thfi: frame of the mind.
If the mind is !tayed
upon God, the Ch'rifiian Cal1not walk in the vanity of his
mind, fuHillll1g the ddires of the Belli. If he does, it is
fully manifett, that his mind is not' flayed ,upon God. Is
it any marvel fuch are not kept in peace? It would be
iirange indeed if they were. For, it would be contrary to
the

W
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tbe nature of God, the word oLhis truth, and the de/igna
of his grace. Yea, it would b'e inconfifient with G~d's
love towards them, as alfo incompatible with the good of
their own fouls.
,.
.
•
For infiance, Gnofiicus has heard the incnanting found'
of thegofpel. He is delighted with it. He is join':.>d' te>
the people of, God. He confian'tly fills up his {eat at the
place of wodbip. H~ regularly attends at the Lord's table. But excepting all this, G 1J0fiicus lives and w~lks all,
the week j ufi as the refi of the world. His mind is wholly
taken 'up with, and his affectioos fet upon, the t-hings of
the world. Perhaps he does not run to the fame excefs
of riot as others. This he thinks would hurt his character as a plOfelfOT; yet he' is a companion of thofe who
do. 'He reforts to the fame places with them. He partakes
of their pleafutes. He thinks himfdf at full liberty to en~
joy the fame fcenes of mirth and jollity.} His mind is under no refiraint, as to the enjoyments of carnal amu{ements, and fenfual gratifications, calculated only to gratify the vitiated tafte of corrupt minds, who know not God,
and are ftrangers to the love of Chrift:. Sometimes he. in-,
dulges his mind with the pleafures of the play-houfe. He
_frequently reg:?les himfelf with tb..e di,vedion of the card.,
tabk. And in a very ferious mvod, Gnofiicus demands
what harm is there in feeing a good play? What evil in,
an innocent game at cards? Now thet'(: velY queftions
difcover the ftateof his mind; a~ his praCtices PlOv/; that,
it is not flayed upon God. Can it be fuppofed that the
minds of fueh profdfors are kept in the peace and. love of
, God? What harm! what evil! ls there no' harm il1_' having the mind diverted from God? NQ evil in the affections being turned to van~ty, infiead 'of being placed on .~
God? No evil in precious moments, be\ng worfe than
fQfi, becaufe vainly (pent, infiead of redeeming the time
for the {ervice of God? No harm in lavifh\J1g money, of
. which we .ue ftewards, to gratify the Iufi: of thl: eye,C in·
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ffead of doing good to the poor members of Chri£l: ?No
harm in being carnally-minded! Why:'~ it is death."
'peath to the hope, love, peace, and joy of the foul. Yea.
death to the fa 1,1 1 itfdf, if lived' lIn9 died in.' 'But to bo
.
fpiritually mipded is life 'l-rid p e a c e . '
blu{h at thyf~lf! ,he afhamed of thy conduct Talk
no more of thy notion{of Chri£l:ianity, lInd thy knowledge
(If divine truths ,: verily all appear byi: mere fpeculations
to tbee. For where are thine affections? Upon whom is,
tl;1y mind flayed? If on the Lord, thou wilt be following
on to know him, 'lnd turning away frpm what even tends
to draw thy thoughts frOln hin~ poll thou t'alk highly o f F
gofpel truths? Daft thou greatly extol the perfeCtiOlls of
Jehovah in the fcheme of falvation ? ang yet walkeft in th~
vanity of thy mind. after th e lufts pf thine heart, and the
fight of thin'e eyes? Take ~nQwledge of thyltlf. Truly
thy conduct is j!lft lik): a mlln who preteJlqs the greateil
;iffection for his wife: -is ~vef q:toHing her perCon, and'
raifing great encomi urns tl pon her conduct; and yet, after
~1l, doth not keep cha!te to her, npr make up all his hap::
pinefs in her; blit, wh(:n difpofed, goes 1I whoring after his
pwn imaginations.
Chrif1:ian, doit thou r~ally pelieve there is fuch a
thing '!s plealing fatan-=-di!honouring our Go<l and Sa,.
viour,:=grieving his Holy Spirit-,-offending thy Chri£l:ian
prethren-e-,md wounding the peace of thy .own mind? Ee
affured thou f,;an!l: pot more effectually do all this tlpn by
walking after the courfe qf this prefent evil world. Corn.,.
plain no more of leannefs qnd b~rrennef~ of foul: of want
cf peace of f!1ind~ !=omfort of heflrt, al1~ joy in the Holy
Ghofr. H.ow canit thou ~~pe~ thefe, while thy heart
wanders from thy God: thy mind is not frayed upop him;
nor art thou con~ent to make I-!P ;Ill thy happine[s in cpm"
munion with him? Surely living by fait\1 on the Son of God ,
js living above the low and carnal gratifications of corrup~
Jllft~ ~ .lnp, having fellowfh i p wilq th~ ynfruitful works of
.
dar~ne~
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darknefi. Re'!1ember God gives his Holy Spirit, in ~,ili.
~omfurt and joys, only to them who o~ey him, in their life.
,and walk, Atl:s v, 32, If one was to [&e;' perCan, who
was believed to be a real Ch~ifiian, e~tering the doors of 0\..
theatre; 1hould not one be naturally le!} to reafon thus t
~ Is that the perfon who profeffed, 4t the Lord's table, to
~ prefent his foul ;lnd body as a living facrifice. holy and
~ aq:eptable to God~ as his n:afonable fervice: who fo-.
, lemnly confeffed his pafi: ways to be grievous'.; and beII fought the grace of God, that he might eyer hereaft~r_
, [erve ;j.nd pleafe him in newnefs 0 C life? - Is this he, '
~ who the other day talked fo fweedy of the love of Chrifi,..
• and the peace of God f and fo earnefi:Jy contended for the •
. ~ truths of the gofpel? alas! what do I now fee? Surely,.
F if he really believed thefe thIngs fn his hea;t~if he en-.,
, joyed the peace of God in .his foul, he could not entcr
~ thofe doors j lefi: his mind fhould be di\'erted from God,
F' his foullofe the fweef: re~[e of his peace, and his heart.
, . h.e filled with forrow,' If his mind enjoys not now, the
, fenfe of God's peace, fure he never can go there to reek,
'it. Though I rejoiced at his good cQnfellion before ma, ny witneffes; yet 1 now grieve ilt his conduct. Is he
'. now acting like o~e. who f~els the importance of eter~ nal things upon his mind? Is he now giving ;ill dili, gence to work out th~ falvation of his precious foul, and
, to make his great calling and eleetion fure? 0 Chrifi:ian, .
~ I mufi: leave thee! the vo,Ws of the Lord arc upon thee. ,
, The Lord will vifit, and thy foul willfurely fmart for
, thefe things: .
. How muft the Chriflian himfelf reafon (if any fuch ar~
to be found) who can fill up a feat at fuch places? Is not
tlfis very natural? 'Hath it pleafed the God of love to
, give his beloved Son to die for me .to fave.me from fin .
~ and hell? Have I, through his grace, heard the voice qf.
~ Jefus in his wor-d? Have I found in him. r_ft and peac~
f f9 lIly fOl,ll ? Do) p~ofef$ ,!!yfeH a difciphund. follow~r of
~ the
,
.
J
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& the Son of God?
D~ 1 believe his ~ord to be the rule
, of my faith; and Jerus-therein (et forth the exe:np!ar of
, my life? Hath my Lord bid me "deny myfelf, and take
'" up my crors and follow him?" But whither am I now
& goin.:,?- Is this walking as Chrift walked?
h this fol, lowing the fteps of my Lord? Is ,this obeying his lov- _
& ing commands?
Can I expeet to enjoy the (t:nfe' of my
• Savi0uf'S 'comforts the-re? Shall I not be forry for this.
• be{eafter? Will it not caufe my head to hang down,.
,- and my heart to be dejected, when I approach, his throne
, of grace? And 0, {hall I not be afhamed offuch con• duct when I appear before hi tU at his coming? Can -I,
, then upon cool rc-flection, deliberately enter thofe doors
, in faith and in love? \VeJl, if fo, what is an aet of)
, faith, may moft juftly be accompanied with the prayer.
, ef faith. Conftder, 0 my foul, what kind of addrefs ill
, fwitable upon fuch an occafton. SurelY,not fuch an one
, as this.
.
, , 0 Goll, my Saviour, thqu hail: called me t~ renounce
• the pomps and vanities of this wicked world, and all the
, finlul defires of the flelh. Thou h:.Lft :.lfTuled me, " As
" many a~ are led by thy Spirit, they ale thy children."
, Thou haft commanded, \.V hatever I do in word and
, deed, to do' all in thy name to thy glory. Can I appeal
, to thee, thou· great Searcher of hearts, that I am now _
, following thee to a houfe of pleafure and vanity? Am I>
, now led by thy holy Spirit, to gratify the defires of my
, fldh, the Juft of my eye, and the 'vanity.of my mind? •
, ls my body the temple of the Holy Ghoft? - Am I not
, my own, but bought with. the price of thy. precious blood?
, 0 Chrift, can I in thy name, and in this way, glorify
, thee with my body and fpirlt which' are thine? Can I
~ pray thee, that while at the play-houfe, I may enjoy the
~ (anfe of thy love t the witn'efs of thy Spirit; and that
C feeling of comfort and joy from thee, which paffeth all.
C underfranding? Can my mind be frayed on thee, 0
, Lord,

~---"-~~------~
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, Lord, while attenti\;ely engag{'d at the fcmes of the
• theatre? And wilt thou, my Lord; accept fuch devotion
• of my heart' and time, &c?'
Now where' is ...the Chrifrian but would lhudder to utter thefe words? But a6tions fpeak louder, and are -a truer'
index of the mind than words, ChrifriaR, canfi thou ufe
fuch a prayer in faith? If not, C;lOfr thou go to the pl;a'y
in 'faith ? Remember, ., Wharloever is JlOt of faith is fin,"
Rom, xiv. 23, Indeed fuch a kind of prayer lhould 'not
bave obtained a place here; but as· a mirrour, to expofe
the inconfifiency of the Chrifrian's walk, in deliber~teiy
aJlowing himfelf in ~ratifications of ,my kind, which are,
not agreeable to the word of God: to his faith and hop~
•as a follower of the Son of God: which jlave 110 tendencY'
to prOmote the peace of. his mind, and the glory of ,G0d':
ind ,upon which he cannc;>t pray for the bleffing of '(~od.
Such 're;lfoning and fucha'view of prayeJ' are fuitable' alfa
to expofe all other kinds of gratifica'rion, which tend to
draw away the mind from being fiayed' upontGod, ;nd cn:'
joying communion with God in Chrifi Jefus. 1But'per":
haps treOlting of thefe outward things, may be condemned
by'fome profeffors, as dwelling on trifies' 'of ,no momeht•
• This very obje6tion fully indicate's the'<nlceceffity for' it:'
while it manifefrs what' a low, carnal, fe'nrual' frame' of
mind, fuch are _funk into. Can they be pleafed and tIelighted with i'llch trifles.? -Do things of nomonient call'off
their attention from God's heavenly love, and fweet peace!
in Jefus? Are they 'uo1: alhamed 'that- trifles light :as air'
fhould take up their precious moments-engage thei~ af.feetions - diilipate their minds, and prevent their puifuits
after the one th,ing needful? SUrely then love to our :Lord,
zeal for his caufe,- a regard for p'recious routs, t caufes one
to be.bold to tefiify agaiIifl them... Is there not caufe? hthe Chrifrian's w~Jk of 00 moment? Is.his example of no J
c~mfequen~e? IS the peace_of his mind, with which the ex,/
emplarin-efs 'of his walk ii'conneaed, fuch a trifle?
•
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·A ~eal of God proves not a'Man a Child of God.
Continued from Page 4d.

N0'W I will ,add [omething; according, as I propofed,
" .to that which hath been heretofore fald unto the fe=
cond, enquiry, namely; how and' wherein our righteouf.;.
lJefs is efiablif\J.ed infiead of the righteoufl1efs of God;
Firfi, then, obfe~ve, 1'\1at thefe Pharifees «·went about tau ;efrablilh th€~r own. righteoufnefs," fa'ith th~ apofi!e}
;his righteoufneCs they went about to efiahlifu; .what' wai
it? ;! righteoufnefs according to'the law of God 3 "Chrift
~, is the end oftbe law to everyone that believes l'~ as if
!-'Ie h,d .faid, you, in:the zeal of your fpirits; think to come
to the end of ·tpe law yourfelves; hut mifr.ake not, if yod . . .
eave in- YOUr eye :the expeCtation of comfort .and peace,
~nd re£!; in YOUI' [pilits, ,from the largenefs. of your fpirif!
i.n the performance of ,thofe duties; this:is 'enough to make::
JOu' mi[carry, though it be for the Lord's fake you.do it.
~et me tell you, tQat the Lord hath [0 eftablifued Cbtifi_
~or t!1e refi a I1 d ,life of,men, that if they could yield ange..,
lie obedience. be perfeCt throughout in obediem:e to thet
\Y.hole law of 'God, and not fail in one point of it; if, :I
fay, from fuch'perfeCtion of obedience .they would gatner
1,1,1' their own comfort, or conclude their own falvati'on ~
t~efe perfons fuould be damned. as welLas thofe that {in
eyer fo muc~; for God hath efiabli~ed Chrifi, and only
his righteoufnels, to be the falvation' of man; I fay, only
the
, rig.hteoufnefs of Chrifi; that if a man were ever fo
perfeCt, and in refpeCt of that perfeCtion * would leave tbe
righteoufnefs of Chrifr, and lean to the perfection of his
o,wn, for his peace, and falvation; that man would mifBeloved,
e.arry, a~d be damned.
• Is not this the very. error of the pretenders to perfeaion in this our day t
While they make fuch a vehement outcry againif the imput~ rigb,eoufnefs of
Cbrill:, and pre!end Cuch great zeal for holinefs, what does it all tend to, but te
edabliih their own righteouCnefs in Qppolitilln t9 thll,righteoufnefs ofChrift?
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Beloved, all I aim at is this, that you build not upor;'
foundations that will fail you when you.-come to rhe tri;
al: there'is (as you' !hall hear by and ,by; if time
.r ana_
ftrength permit) abfolutely perfettion enough in tlie'righteoufnefs of Chtift alone, for, your refl: and fecurity, that
you',!hall not need to trurl ~o any thing you do for peacJ.
,or life; this is "that which God calls you to, to go forth,
'from' your own righteoufnefs, to reft folel y and' only upon
the righteoufnefs of Ch rift, if ever you mean to have'com':'
fort in this world; and in'the world to corne.
You will fay peradventure, this is the way to derlroy,
all righteoufnefs and obedience whatfoever; what,' a man
n,ever a jot the better, though he be ever fo zealous for
God, although his eye and aim be after Godi-n his zeal:
to ~hat purpofe ferves' all 'this? then win you fay.
.
I anfwer, The' world IS gro'wn to a miferaoJe pars, that
obedience, ieal, and feeking after God, muft be of no ufe
';t all, except a man'himfelf be a gainer by his obedie~ce;
it l~ now as it was in the' time ~f the Pfalmi!l-, Pfaim'iv.
every 'one will be ready to cry out; "Who will' {hew ~s
" any good?" This is the common outcry in the world;
if any thing in'the world be' ptopofed to m~n to be done,
they anfwer, But what {hall I get by it? That is the next
yvord prefently. Am I put' upon fuch, , and fuch an employment, faith one; but what {hall I gain by it? As in
thofe offices of employment that carry about with them a
great deal of labour and expence of time, and bring no
profit in to the perfon in the office; every man wi;] be
ready to {hun fuch'an office, nay ready to buy Ollt fuch
employment; this is the cafe of the world, in things appertaining unto God: what doth the law call me out unto
fuch duties and employments, fuch zeal and fervency, to
be ho! in thefe fervices and duties, ~nd to have mine ~ye
upon God in the performance of them, and ,all this do me
no good? I had as good fit ftill and'do nothini.. But
l1ere ;:re fome g09d c:ommonwealth's-men indeed, who
VOL. V.
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Y.,ou kn~w' ha~e; in n:(r.eCt,of others weal: 'P!lt,thc;mfe1ve'
to trouble' and, charge, -and ,be fa far from g~tting, that the,
ih~ll be loCers byt,heir o$ce; ,arut yet for the' commQnwealth's good, they ~ill willingly put themfelves on, when
they llre ~alled out to f~ch employme.nts: .and I mull: tell
you, except you mind chiefly, that all the duties you per:
(orm, are for other ends and purpofes than y,0ur own pre.,
ferment, and to bendit yourfelf thereby; pamdy, the fetti~g forth the prai'(e 'of the glory of God's free grace, and
the ferving your !1en:r~tion i,n which you live, and th~
ftudy of good works, becaufe they are profita~le to men j
I fay; except you will fall upon the p~rforman~e of du:
ties) for the common good and bene~t, without having any;
fuch 'conceits as what lhaIl accrue to you thereby, you
i?e not pe'rfons.ye!. co~e .to,h~ve that .common fp'irit, ~ij,q
4ea4 to the old fpirit, a's becomes Chrillians.
The fcripture is abundantly plentiful in this, thilt no
,believer Jar whom ChriH died, lh0!lld _h~ve ~he l~afi;
hought in his 'heart of p;omoting or. agval1cing himfelf,
or any end of his own, bycloing what he cloth: and
~hough, a~ people may think, here is a marvellous difc~uragement to' perCons, to do what God calls them to
go, when they £ha-!l have nothing for it; I anCwer, when
there is a fpirit of ingenuity (as you know there is even
fn the world) they £hall be indufhious to glorify God~
~nd do goo~ to men, as i~ they did itfo.r tbemfe1ves; "ihey
£hall do as much for good already bellowed, as if they
were to procure it by their own doing.
Secondly, I anfwer, There can be no difcouragement
at all unto the performance of any thing God calls for at
your hands, though you get nothing in the world by what
'Y9u do; I fay, there is no diCcouragement, becaufe you,
cannot propofe or intend to yourfelves any pofli.blc gain
by duty; but that, whatever it is, that is a fpur and en~
~ouragetIJen.t unto it, is' already freely il~d graciouh y
vided for ~ou to 'your hand ; that all your indullry could
not

pro-
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Irat cumpafs'a"gd:;brii1'g1n,":either- fa ce'rtaiiilr orfo plenn:::'
- fully as tire vcr-y' gr,'ace, of God, before'- the" perfotma'nc
of ,any duty; hatheprovided and e.fiabli!hed·tnat -g6oti 'tor
I

you.
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, ~ 1'Whell>y9U- fii))' upon humiTiation, fa~ing,~rayer,-~f~2~
ing,-anll feU-denial,' what do you1oo'ldor? In the d'iver-fit1 o{judgm~nt,-faith one~ I get'thi(by It; .prev'ent'ion:~'f
many .g:r~ eviis' hanging
;ny bead-;: another 'faith;
"pt;a:ce,of 'cQofcieflee,. joy In the Holy Gltofl, affurahcebr
the pardor.r of din, ~nd,iof reconci'j-iition' wit~ Goa; thefe
thing~ fiW.oui<! ~~ gef-l"'.eyn attehd~ng :!upon" ordinances~
feiVing God day 'anltflighi "in?tilat·\V~Y £'ecaUs me"ou'
\i(lto-:~ Ltell:fow'plli~h1y, there:jt9 none'bf ~Il tbe't~ thln~~.
thaf you do, thar lWilll ace a- jot towarc\i,' th~ ob.tainiflg{)of
'any of the(e ib&rt6~ propo(&lti> yourfelves;
you' q'
,gets not. a~jdt'; prAy, doth' ncJf c.ollcur fn it.
,-'

over.

-hi

all

~Y<?te;~il!1·\a'Y t~en~~we.h~dOJ~~1>od~'ti\fti~l~ ~~ ~~1

never a whit as I1eyer th~ l?etter~ q)e iRiat work'salt <ray.:;
~d gets nlothing more than 'h·e'~a.a°in~;the morning;'.had
~s good fit flfl,l and do nothing. ~ u:' -.'
.)
\ ~ l '.:.J
: :1 anfwer; Let me· teU yoir~ thl prev~n~ib9"QfLe~il: 'if
L
'b e t.ealt-yoeill
I"
f' "1"'m' It, anu·.1,' tue
Ii outalflIOg
.~ ..
l~;' .. 1'f'
tllere.
()'fogaoa,
..
'.
•
-" If.· I , . ' ,,} If'~i ,·0 ''11)'' "'''.
there be a' realrtY:;6f good, peas;e> apcoMcleticl:. JQY 11r fhe
Holy Glioft,'pard;n -of fin, infir1li£iiRy of\rrtirca:rr{a'ge;bth~
Hgh~ of th'ezce'~'nteminceofGod~~, all ~he1e, t fay~ ~~i~1\
¥OU ai:m'at;'" when you-are encouraged to duty/ ar~ pt6-:'vided abundantly f'ot·you~ an(;l'~fiq:bliJhed fir.Q11Y\I~o"i;}oti;
by the meer g.race of. God in ehri£l, lbefQreever you 'pe;(<brIll. any thing .w~at[oever. T&Wh~t IJltrpo[e po men pro':'
pofe .ehd~ to- tnemfelves', whichj ends. are, aFcornplifu~a
h~f<>r6 th-eir pr6:po'htien? Hath 'GOd ,fettle-daB things pertaining to life ancPgodrine,fs i~·h5s -Son Jefl,ls Chiifl: ppoIl
fou.for-llis "own~ fak.e.. apd fettfi2d th·~'it'·eYerlaftin·gJ.y a~d
nnc;hange;i\cb.ly -upon you -; thatne.av,e'n aim '£arth 11.£11 P~('l:
iiwayr bef6re.·a tittle ~f t:fle gfa~eof'G6d; made/r~el)"

}lis own fak~; {hall pafs ?, I fayr~dtli
~"~~
L' ·~C C'::l ' :' ,

tot

b€'iettled 'all 'thfNg~t

I
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"
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fo that there can ..come .not~i!}g..to nl~ke them more re.
~u!~" 'than th~, g-rant"of God himfelf;. hath ~ade them?
~hat purpofe: t~m do we pI:\lP9-{e to, ou~felve~, the
gaining of that to ourfelves by our labour and indufiry,
that. is already b~come,p~~~own, befoJ.e we labour a jot?
Th~re ,are fome chi"ldref.l in, the Jworld~' J knQW~ 'that. are
very vigilant a~d -y~rY1 opferving of thei,r par~nts; ana
their. end al)d aim 1S, that by.f!Jchd::GlmpUanlle theida"i
th~.rs may fettle a good inherjtance up9Jl
thein; but, fup,
pQIe a. c;:hild hath mapifefied to ,itjt t;h~t,;hi$' father hath
already palfed over all' hj~ g~o~s, an4 ·land 'to' him; and
h.ithmade a firm ~eed ;of' copveyancj::, ;and: ciJ,nnot caH'it \
ba~~, pr in; he hath paged. Qver .fo rp.meh:, ,and_fo firmly,
pe is: pot able to add t~ that, thatrj§ r-a!fed over before_
hand ;. will fueh a ~h.ild ~ropo(e to ,:himfelf., in his obe"
clie~ce" and obferval1ee,. ~h,e qbtaining':of ~that good hi~
{athp path already J'alT~d)- He .kn~ws tlf;lt it is .paIred
already, andean~t::. e ?-¥.:Any ~hing.:h~ cloth firmer and
~'~(miers he ferves f;lot I!0'¥. to,get hi~ (atper's lands, b~ut
he (erves to glorify his father that fo freely hath 1ettled
pis land, upon him. So I fay of bGJievers, that have .the
~emp!(r,Rf Chri£1's true bred children. in}it;ed-; tb~, in·the
go(r~(;;f Ch.ri{t, find all thing~ that appertain. to life and
,y.<.-dli'n~fs; they find theITl",all ...fo Rlf\::91 ~ver by God's
goodneS~ and' .free g-rase ,to tI:!.em, th~t t1}e, liqns· ihall want,
;;nd fuffer hungerJ before they iliall. lad~ ,j:1nV ithing that
is good: mufi they;nowo l.abq~r to g'a-jn th~fe things as if
they' were in agitat,ion" and as if th~y ,were yet referred to
their gooe!, or evil w.a\~: ng; that as they jhall walk, [0
they {hall fpeed? This is to arg\le, that G~d is yet to de..
termine with ilimfeJf, . ~ojV JO difp'ofe,:pf the good things
~hat he will befi0w u.pan. hi~ peapte, a'nd that he gives
.good things accordinE o-t<? their good or evil carrjage;
~nd (0 the goodnefs of .God to his people mufi: depend upon
!peir good-ners to.Dim ;' and that as men's works will prevail
,¥,ith Gotl} {o Goq will pour out his bounty ,lV]to them.
rTo b~ continued.]
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H ~.ft~th e.~idence for heave~ 'is~ ~ecaufe I~~m~~
adopted cntHl of God. That this ,IS my mercy', I
.gither~from (uch-:things as thefe:'
!".
"
,
- "£ft, 'Becaufe I< believe in toe Lord Jefus ChrHl;, . ,~, As
'J! many ,as r~ceiVed- ni-m: foth'i:tri g'live (he pQwer i~ beoH come the f6ns o(God, -e~n~as..if{any"as"beileV&in"his
j, name," John i. 22. " •.ye:are1.aii:the:(:liirdr1:~of<6od.
'£' by faith in .chrift Je(us," Gal. iii. 26.
!
;";11 1"
I, zdly, Becau(e I' love die"l!oNFJefus'Chriff. 'RU.:'the
cbildren of 'God ..lbv.e Jefus>Gh;ift»" If Goa'1>.1er-e:~our
.H. Father, yerwou~d love me~';' JoHn viii:'42? ';l !find
my heatt' l' love/the I0rd Je(us.{;Rrin; 'and aIh ttouble~ 1
love him LOO mll're (. but It}o~e 'b"lm fincerely, 'therefofe"'!
~oncJude-that~I am'on(}i6f ..chld'i:i- elii~.f:jNn,. ,i.;li: " " ' - ' •.• F
3d1y, Becaufe Goddiath fent forih :the Sphit'of his Son
into my heart;. '. ". Becaufe ye are fons, God hath fent
.~, forth, th~ Spirit: of his Son' ll1to l 'your hea;ts, •crying",
.~' Abha, Father,".·Gal. iv. 6:: U '>" < . , . ' , :")1;,. -:.~
4th!)", Becaufe I love the children of God. "Belove(f~
~c let usJove one another, for love is of God;' a;d ever,
f' one that loveth is born of God, and knoweth Gdd';?
I
J: John iv. 17. Thpfe that bear .the image of- Goa:, I
count them the excellent of the earth, Pfalm xvi. 3•. My..delight is in them.
1,'
.
. ,sthly, I look to Go'd as children(to a fatner, for -teaching to know hiS will, that- I may:oJ>ferve and do it.. In
£very s;ondiriol1 of life; thls,is
enquiry, "Lor.d,- what
" wilt thou have me to do?" I run to him for profet:...
'teBion, asi~urea children nm[into,the armS of..;theiffa, ther for fafety; and'1 look to him for a child's portion
of grace and, glory hereafter.
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6thly, I take care to behave myfelf fuitable to this high
and ~n<?,!l'ab.Je relat!c>n)' as God expee5rs of all thilt call
him father. "If. I ~e a father, where i~ mine honour ?"
Mal. i. 6. I taKe'care fo honour God in my life, by fubm!t!i!l& ~t)c his l\~o!d~,an~ pro~ide;nce~', ,and lal:1ouring t~
i~i.~...t~~!D'_~ aC5!:?rdlng' to that cha -ge, ,~' Be ,ye foI" l'owers of God as dea: ~children," 'Eph. f~ S. I defire
t9_ ht>n~?~,G'od_ i~'" mxy.ery thoug9ts; ~ I would pot wif~
!\!lgly, ,en~ertai.n o~; Jow or; diQ1on'ou .ilbl~ tho~ght of
ie... ~l·h~art'r . Fi'0m all ...w~i\'l;h) ~o!).sllJ:dC!' I ·am one
oL ro/~51'~~~t<;>p.ted chH~ren;4 -and' being ~ child of God, I
-am aQ.,heir, with jd'~~;Ghriil,tlofetertiallife. ., Where~.
~,"!fqIiC'.th~~~~rt'no"mor~J~ feryant'v;b\lt ~.1(oJl';': l\1l·(t~if a
~' fon,! ~en an',hei» of Go thtojfgh Qhrifr '" -;Gal. iv. 7),
'.~ 1\~ }f ~hild~en ~~11 heirs" l)eirs Qf God jIfld joi~ti.
"':)>:eir:s;~itp. Chrjfl:lt~q'm •.iyi1j/ 17' This mercy affure~
~ that.) ili~ll Je~ lefu.s Chtift, ~~ hi,., and be m~de
more like him. ~'·Belov&g. ftow 'U'c; w~.t eJQllS Qf God,;
l~ll,!q ihd9-t~. et· :tYPL~PJl~'lf,r wh'at,){~ ilial b'e, but we
~~,:kl1~"Y>! th<lf'when"l h6ili:a.j,J appea( we £halLbe like him~
4,'Jo~:}Ve!h,a!l.fee hiru;a,s
lW: i~," 1 Johrj iii. 2. This is a
_
promifed mercy, every way~a~ l~rge and fuitable as I need
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for then thjs ~}le Qpdy.,ilialI p~ [l1j1de like to Chrift·s
g]9!i.c!u,s )ody:·L H ,"!ho {httll change our vjle body, that it
" m~y b~; (ailiioped Ji~e.: pnto his glorious body," P~il.
iii·, q •. ,",
z. My foul'iliall be perfeCled in grace.; Now I know
k!J{. ilJ pa-rt,- Que §hep.{Hb:(lHmow even as I am known.
;Wh~tl~ h,ave r.eceivc;dare QJlt, fufl:l:Jq.tlfs'of the Spirit, and
:tqe. Autn()1: of .graf;~ wi! ..pl:rfect that whlch concerneth
- e..;)
.'"1 ~
~ 1, am now, efjJOvi<:d :.t,o;Jefus Chiifl; and though lam je~ in a. ih:ange la'nd, my heallenly F-ather will take
me home tQ his ow~ houfe, ~wbich is alfo .Jlline ,by .the
.' ~..
Father's

.,
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, father's ;g.ift.,and ,by the Pl\rch.~~ allcl'preparation:ofije?
fus Chrift••, 0 ho"" glorious !Q,illl "I 'be ~dorot;d Jit tbe'ap:.;
pearing of,~hriA:.!,PIa~m ~jv~ a:a, H, ,I 5. Tbe!)- Ieillh:all'
be poffeffed of that;wJtich nev~~ ~l1teJe~ into thtt h~it-bf
man .r~ q)p~ejve:. This 01:!f 49 rQJ~fllS Cl1rift h_frth:prayed
fOf: "Father, I will tha,t rho~ -whom tbol.tb;aftrgive
.~ me -be'with me where I am, that they may behol~ my
, glory,"- John xvii. 24. This' will make me me~t f~- .
the work and em,ployment of ~e<aveJl_ When'I think. what
heaven is., and what its wOJk .and enjQyment'l'! are, -and
bow little meetnefs I, have -fqr ei.tQ~-, 1. comfort myftllf;
tllat my heaveQly'Father will make me meet tb be pf!rtaker of the i, heritapce of the faints in light. AC,J thii
will compleatly do it; we thal,l .fee him. (JefiJ~1 Chrifr) a~
he i~.
[To be continued,]
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COP Y of a ,Letter .lately Cent to a young Lady. ~ .
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:1' WA S happy in perufirig your··favour of the i8th in..
flant, as it brought me the mofl. agreeaDle intelligence it could poffibly eonvey. If you had informed me
of any advancement in your fituation, or any addition to
'Your' fortune, it -would have' failed to adminifter that joy
which I felt on-knowing that you had long fince enlified
under the banners of Chrifr·. I had fome reafon to hope
this was your happy cafe, fr()m fdme circumlhaces I
remember of you!" life and converfation, when I telided
wit~ you in the days of my childhood; and therefore I
made no doubt, but it would be pleaGng news 'that I had
m.yCelf been enabled, through enlightening grace, to doifcover the un[ear~hable riches of a Redeemer! I find I
was liot mifiaken, as you read my letter, you tell me"
" with tears of .joy." I arrr-rejoi.ceq ·at your forrow, as It
convinces

.J
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.conv'inees lIfe of'yotlt: fegal-d. ' 0 how: are fueh tea-rs a1
t!l;efe.,to be pt:ized! This 'was joy worthy of a Cnrillian:
TheCe wen~,ltearll to: be valued: mbre - tnan l~flole days' 'of
'gladnefs; they were Cuch as man'ifelle'<l ybudove. o..JeCtfs-;
as fuewing O1at you' was rejoiced' at the-- fuecefs of hi~
goCpeI, in awakening a <lead finner.
: 1
'.
I cannot be fufficiently thankful for your good advice.
It fuews that you are faliE:itous to promote the change
which grace has begu-n.}· I do indeed fiand in- need Of ad,;
vice, as well as grace 'to enable me to' follow it. I'find:
my dear Madam, that-if have every'thing to fear from my..
felf. I have fuch a heart! ds'the:word· of truth defCribes;
" deceitful above all thjngs, and deCp~rat~ly wicked."
It is fuch an~onb,' as wou'lll 'daily~and.h0ur1y Jead me allray
from the Lord,- if he was not gracioufly, pleafed to reftrain
its motions, .and o:erriile its oitl:ates.- I can truly fay,
.that in him-is ~ll my trull, I have no confi.Qence in the;
flefu, for I feel that in mine dwelleth no good thing.
But I have a'good hope; through grac~, It is tbat v.'hich
has begun the good work; and the fame, I trull, will
carry it on to the end: And that notwithllanding there
is no health -in me, I.fhall yet, in the ftreng'th of the
Lord" be enabled to fig~t the gooa figh~ 9f faith; 'and
that having endured th!,= crofs, I fhall finally wear the
orown!
.
Before I proceed, let me eeg your prayers for_my
growth in grace, that I may not, after having. once ta'fled
the Cweets of redeeming love, ever again loCe its divine
relifh, or fall a viCtim to the fnares of fatan, the pleafures
<?f tire world, or the corruptions of my fin!ul Celf. Pray
that I may never 10Ce fight of JeCus, but ever be preffing
forward for the mark of the prize of our high calling in
him. 0 may he be to me a preCent as well as an ever~
lalling Saviour, by ,faving 'me from the power and ,dominion of fin. , I can be thynkful that he has already been
thus' fifacious, in a great degree. Sin appears hate(ul ta
~
my
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I can view it as that banr;ful mon.~ec which*
rlailed Emmanuel to the cro(s, as that which n1U£f,. ~ith";
out fuch a (acrihce, have condemned me everl-ailingly;'
and that which would have finally dofed 'tlie gates of
heaven.
The pleMures of the worid have now lofi: their po\ver
pleafing; and I would rather wi{h to be a ilranger and
a pilgrim in the prefent ilate of exifience, than to be the
poffeffor of the utmofl it can afl-grd. ~In fhott, (if my own.
heart deceives me hot) I am nO'.'1 reeking comfort alone in
the knowledge of Chrifl-, anti the manifeftation of his love
to my (oul. 1 have determined, with the holy apofile,
~l to know nothing elfe but JeCus C1nifl-, and hinT cruci" fied." I can ei1:eem him as the" Pearl of great price:-';
" the faii-efi: among ten thouC<\nd, and altogether lov.,e}y,'·
I believe'that hedln give the that comfort· whi~h the
",,"orId canhot gi~e; and,' blefTed be God, it ainnot' take'
away.
God ha, been abund<lntly gracious in' opening'
my eyes to fuch di(coveries as thete: but I am as yet'
young in the Chrifiian path, and therefore will not b~aff:
~f tfiat experience I do not poffe(s. I may indeed rejoi~e
that I am awakened from a death of tre(paffes and fins;
and that I am in a great degree' delivered from the bonclageor (atari, into the glorious liberty of the children of
God. I may rejoice; bilt I riiu£t as yet rejoice with trem..;
bJing! You (peak true in (aying, that the enemies we have
to contend with are many ~na P9werful; alas, I JenlibJj
feel it. Vie mufi: 'not be indolent in the Chrifliari war~ /
fare, if we approve our(elves fa'ithful foldiers; ~nd yet how
:lpt are all of us to fall into carnal (ecurity, and
tliink~
with David, "tqat 0 f mouri~ain is fa fi:rdng; nothing earl.
" pr,evail againfi: it!" May the Lord ptefen;e you' ancl
file from this, and enable us to be eyer on tne watch!
, I have .alfci experienced the'truth of another of your
remarks, that a heart of ·unbelief is often our burden;
Cod knows it has often been mine! My faith has fre..;
V 9iJ. V.
11 d
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quentJy fell a facrifice to my ow.n carnal reafon, and thlt'
artful arguments .of the unbelieving multitude : ~ have dif""!.·
uufied at one time, :what ha's tranfported me .in believing:
. at another;, ;;.nd though I can fay that· through grace I be-.
lieve, yet I.l1ave alfo ,abundaFlt reafon to add, Lord, help"
thou mine unbelief! Y 0\-1 tell ~e that I fhall be defpifed
~y the world; J know it. But what is the w9rld, or its
opinions, i·n con;parifon of the e~cellem:y of the. know-h:dge of ChriD: Jefus our Lord? We fhould efieem it as
a difHnguiilied privilege, to be de'fpifed for Chtift's fake;
for he has pronounc"'d
fuch to be bletIed. Our. Lord
himfelf was defpifcd of. men. 'the believers of his gofpe1aiways have, and always wilr, be defpifedr The things of
~od are foolifhnefs to the natural. mail: het them defpiCe-'
us; lete them perfecute us'; but who can feparll.te us fromthe; love of Chrifi?' Are we not po{feul'd of that peace
arid joy· in IjeJieving, whiGh infinitely overbalances the utmoD: of their c-ontempt? Let them think us Enthuuafts"
p60-i' blil1d dell,lded creatures; out if it is delufion to-be
acquainted with thofe fpiritual ple~fures, of which they.
ate unhappily ignorant-if it is delufion to be fe-nfible of
tbe reviving influence of grace on our hearts-to know'
tiiat our fins are blotted out in atoning blood - and that<
our names are -written' in the JJamb's book of life;, in'
{hort, to: have a; foretafte of he:lven' while on earth; if thi9'
(Gfifiit~tes what the world caJls delufion, the delufion is:
indeed a happy one it is' fuch a one;, as r. pray to continue in to:t'he day of my ~eath.,
_
Let me frequently hear from you~ Never forget me iri'
your prayers. 1 {hall at all . tinies b,e partic.ulady thankful:
tor ahy fpiritual advice, for which I {hall' endeavour to repay you. We may perhaps,by thc bleffing of God, De
inD:ruments in- comforting each other. Ltt us be diligent: .
to.day, while it is caUed to-day. AnJ 0 let us be continually looking unto Jcfus as the authDr and finilher of out:
faith, ~hat we may be enabled in his firength to go on our
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-way rejoicing, till we finally aJrive at that r:..eff "wnich
.~ remaineth for the people 9f God.~' I beg
love tp
'"''Your fi{l:er~. I commend you all to the LOIQ. ,0 let us
alltruitin him; and then we fhlll be as "Mount ZiOll,
" which c'annot be removed, but ahideth for ever."
Adieu.

my

To the EDITORS of the GosPEi-MAGAZI~.E.
GENTLEMEN,

As the late eminent and judicious Mr. Hervey, if!
whom the grace of our-Lord {hone with dit1inguifhing
,l; lut1re,
has in very ihong terms recommended th~
.l; perufaf of the works of the Rev. Dr. Bates,
wpo wrote
~, in the laft century; particularly. cam mended his wyitinlYl
"-on divine fubj'eCts for the depth o(judgment and eleganc,f:
,l; of ftile, &c.
dirplayed in ·them; and has aJ{o e,Kptdfed
.,c his defire that fome of his pieces might be ptrbfj£bed fc:~
'-c parately; in order therefor~ to render your. work of more
~ general utility, 1 propofe from time to timeto-take fome
.C e-xtraCts from this excellent author, and .h@,Pe that the
~ divine Spirit will effeCtually, accompany the perlJfal of
.c them, fo as to render them conducive (0 the furtheranc,l:
l; of the work of~ grace in the hearts of God's people, and
.#> above "all
promote the glory.of Jefus, the lover .of
A;
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'cc O' how I love thy law! -It is my-meditation al1 >:tbe
.
.. day," 'PCalm cxix. 97.

M

EDITATION (fJlS this writer) is a duty fo
rare and unpraC'tifed; that the knowledge of it aprfears·-noi to be am0ltg all chrii1:iims, the exercife .of -it
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among very few')' and "therefore being too 4naccufl:~me'd
a duty, I iball endeavour to give - an .!iceount of th~
pratl:ical part of it, ~he end whereof is, to bring the foul,
.to a ferious d,=tefiaiion
on~n,. and to a clofinO"
with and
.,
.-\
.
0
em)racing the will of God, as fet forth iLl the gofpd of
I hrs dear SO:1:
It may be fitly compared to blowing the
. coals to warm the believing (O'u1.
'
'
I would defcribe Meditati<?n to be, the ferious exercife
of the enlightened underftanding, whereby our thoughts
are fixed on the obfervation of fpiritual things, in order
to pratl:iee. It is 'ion inward fC,eret duty; the foul retires
into its clofet, and bids farewel to the world. This dutl
is invifJbie ~o rl'!e eye qf rpen; all~ therefore earnal per:"
{ons, whofe hearts ar,e ,eprruRt and fixed on earthly ob:jetl:s, do not reL~ it; jt is an exercife of the under;ftanding, wherein we pnverfe nOf with dro{fy outwan;l
things? but def:re F9 contempJat~ t?C irfini~e loye and
.amiablenefs of the dear. Emmanuel, ip an humble [enfr;:
.9f our u!1worthinefs ~q partake of the l~aiJ: of his mercies:
and this is anqther reafon that renc!ers it fo difficult to
the me,n of the worlel; for every duty, the more fpiritual
-~t is, the mqre carnal rpen difreliili !t; ths:refore they
will rather hear ..the word, th~n pray in their families; and
father 'pray thar p1editat~: And what is the reafon?
!3ee.auf~ me.ditation is :r. mor~ fpirit~a duty; nay, further,
be~aufe it is anexereife of the underRandi~g, "and con.,.
fequently one of the noblefi aCtions a c~fifiian car perfor~ ;
for reafon is then in its exaltation., When the foul
~edit;tes, ic puts f~rth the mofi ratio~al aas~ and i~
then moR like to God j for Go~ fpend~ an eternity i'1
,:;pntemplqting his own glorious e!fe~::e apd att:ibut~s.
Seeendly, The quality of this a~, "whereby the
~' tboughFs are fixed." Ther~ is a great 'a\'ering and
'{iJcon}lfiency: in th~ thoughts of men; but meditation
fhains and fafiens them to <l fpiritual pbjetl:. The fou!
ryen ~ays a co:nm'and upon itfdf, that the thoughts
fHing-;
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fpringing from it ~(which otherwife are very fleeting and
feather)'» lhould be-fixed npun its right objeCl:.
Thirdly, ,Confider the objeCl: of thIs meditation; our
thoughts are. then fixed on the obfervation' of fpiritual
things: All fpiritual truth3'are fymbolical to a gracious
heart, and will yield fome advantage to the Chrifi-feeking
foul; but there are fame particular truths which may' be
pf more ufefulnefs. To infiance in two or three. Medi'tation "fixeth itfelf upon the.joy and glory ~f heaven, that
fo the foul may afpire' apd breathe~after it: It fixeth
itfelfrupon' the defiling and loathfome nature of fin, that
fo the foul may by divine grace' for ever renounce and.
abhor it; it fixeth itfelf upon the never-dying worm and
~r~ of hell, tl}~t a chrifiian.may always labour to efcapt:
'.it, by m'}king his camng and election fure. OOJeCl:s
like thefe are th,e proper meditation ora chrifiian.
Fourthly, Con'fider the end of meditation is in order
~o practice.. Many perF>ns glance over fpiritual objeCl:s
inattentively, and bring n9 fruit t9 their fouls; but. this
is . not the way of a cllrifiian. Spiritual meditation is
~hus defcribed by God himfclf: "The book of the Jaw
"{hall not dep<lrt ou~ of t~Y-l1llouth, but thou !halt
." meditate therein day and nigh!, that thou mayefi oc~, ferve to do all that is writtc"f1 therein." We have' aJfo
ip Job an expreffiol1 applicable to_ this pmpofe: "-Lo,
"this, \ve have fe'l.rched it; fo it is,. hear it~ and know
" thou it for thy good,'" Some airn at knowledge- from
vain and fpeculative m9tives; but fpiritual meditati0n
draws forth the ftrength of an' objeCi fQr'a man's own

I
,

..

~Qod \ ~qic~ obJe,a, be~ng~h~Lor? ~f }ife and gl~ry~

and hIs ll1h.nlte excellenCIes and relatmns to pnor finher~~
!hall ~bund'll1tly fatisfy and repJeni!h the pious; humb'e~
and. thirfiy foul.
There is Occafional Meditation, wh~n' the fou1
(piritualize~ every 'obj;Cl:; when' the 'u:n'derfianding is
J1~;a limbeck tha~ difl:ils fomething for the good- of the
.r ,- , ,....
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all, tPat, it fees. and views. 'This is that {piri-'
·,tual .cbymifiry that t~1rns ~11' m«tals into· gold. 0 r
.i>Ieffed Saviour was a moft emipent example of this; he drew
4"piritu~l (}latter from naturalobjell:s 1 tbegofpel abounds
with parabks ()n this account.
, - f\chriitian {hould labour to.fee all thingS in God, and
tead in all things. Every ftream {hquld: lead him to the
(~un~ain.. All things here below fuould,be ·but a laddC?"
<to raife his follhto God, through the life-giving Spirit cif
t<tne hle/fed.Redeemer.
.
.y.!e come now to fpeak of Qccafional M'editation,
,.which hy the Lord's bleffing may be m~d.e abundant~y
,ufeful to the foul; and he .that negle6l:s it ishlameaWe
>on the following accounts:
.I., He ther<iliy refle8s di{honour on God, who fee<quenti y i~ his word exhorts to this Important duty. The
~nd of the creature is this, that God. may receive a .tribute
i~f honour and·. praife..; ,therefore the Creator. hath infu{ed
reafonable foul into man, that\he might be"omel aeon-.
didering -creature; this duty is' req uired of -all rational
<beings. As in the morning of the creation the ftars fang
:together, and the folns of God {houted for joy; fo the
~ord .Cl'$pects from mm a continual f"crince of prdife, be.caufe he bath given him a reaConable foul. When God
.:.adorned the heave'n with fiars, and the earth with Bowers.;
.be brought forth man to give him the praife of all'.
What a boundltfs ,.and inexhauGible theme bath the
·.chriftian for gratitude, who bath taGed the loving kind-nefs of. his redeeming God, and bath paHed from death
:\1nto life!
. 2.. He tnat cloth not meditate .,€Ga{jona!l¥ }injures his
-'Qwn foui. He-that.mal;:es ufe.pf .the 'creatures, and doth
':!lot -learn by them, robs himfelf of his chief enjoyment
.,from them. The creatures are hut the adumbrations .of
#e ,infinite M~eftyabo'{~. . Ml:ilt thou content t:iyfelf
I
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ME~I~A~r~~ :i1Jor with the:b-ir~ enj~ymerit.'

With painted meat' ror' food,
of the creatures, and not afcend to God;? He h'ath give~.
thee the creature~. o~ this account',' !hat' ~liey might' be,
inRruments torai[e up thy foul to·bimCe1f:"
.
. 3. There is nothing witlrin the whole Giic~it 6ftJaturell .
b.~t is of fome uCe to lift our fouls to God. from tb?
fun to the Rone, from the cedar to the viole't, e'/ery the
meaneR reptile and created thing bath a 'Voice to teacbt
us fomething of Godr 'Fhis world is a Jcl,hool for man:.
The creatures point to the Creator. If we omit medita.;...·
tiOD, we neglea both~ ~he whole c;reation is a weltt'tIned inft'rumentj and m'an is_ to make tbe mufic; ancl:
if'we d~ not by meditat~on raife up our thoughts to God~
we are greatly to blam~ aQd our Iofs ~iiI be, incon:
~eivabler, The follow~ng are fome of the advantages. tb
fuul will reap from it :
i. It will difpofe and fit the four fot Hie admiration
and praife of God. Why do., men .rather wonder at theF
cff"eB:s of art,· t'han at the works of God in nature; but
f~r th,is reafon" becaufe they do not meditate upon them?
:Beware of e~alting th,ecreature ab0vt? the~ C.reator, 'Y.hC);
i:s God bleffed for ever. 'S,inee praiCe and admiration are thegoirig forth of the undetRandlng upo~ a.;'exceilerit: obJ~4~
take ,heed IeR by a neglect of this duty you rob 90d,.
~ho is_theperfettion of excenenee, of the glory due t~
his name.. WFien you read the book of creatio~, Y0l,l
may find: the bigheft reafOR! to praife the Author
it~#
~hen you caft your eyes upward,S, and co~.fider the fun~
Oh meditate and take notice of this, That that bright,
fu.n is but a iliadow of God, who hath Rr~tched fort1\..
tl1at rich canqpy <?ver our heads. ,.When you' c~ft yo,!~
~yes down, and confider the vaft body of the earth that'.
hangs in .the air that is unable to fuRain a feather;; and.
when you confider the vaft coHeB:ion of waters in thC/
~a) th'at a rag.ing element like ~hat !J:rould be 'rellraine4
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Y[ithin fuch 3 feeble, boundary as th~ ,fand; how fhoutd.
t11is teach 'us°to ~dm~re his infini te pow~r '? He that will'
b!1t converfe thus.witluhe creatures by way of ~editation, •
being accompanied 5y the enlightning Spirit ,of" the Lord,
(Wiq104t which we mufi: ever remain in darknefs and the"
{hadow.of.dea'th) will learn _to adrJ.lire the unfearcha&le .
..:wiCdom, the un'fpeakable -goodnefs, and the' aJmigh'ty~
s
.",.
J r . . , .
power of. God, EU,t above all, let us continually deligbt~
to meditate on the b04ndlefs mercy of our covenant God,
Jt~hovah-'Emma!1.u.el;'·who h!ls ,promited by his life-gjvini
Spirit to Wean,QUr affe'aions fro~ -earthly and 'fenrtble
~bje~~; 'and 'fix them:On... fuch a3' are ~h~averll y and' fpiri-:
tual, t~·1it by w.aiti~g upon him"in a confiant ,and humble'
dependence for h'is.all:fuf!1cimt graces aryd watching unto
prayer, we may ~btajn firengt};l 'to help us in every tim~.
bf need, and ftill and final deliv~rance from 'all Ollf
enerpiCl>, .e.vep.~h~t glori.ou,s refi: ,that is appointed (or th{
{leopl~ of God, -tprough the blood, .of the infallible and~
evei:lafiing covenant made by tpe eternal Tbree-One lti
man's behalf.
. 2, Occafional meditation on the creature with-ou't us;
i;n~y', by the, g?ac.e' Of ' our Lord: acco~panying it, be
~ade a ground for our faith and dep~endence upon God',
Our Lord Jefus urges his difci'ples 'to believe ,on t~is
account, when he faith to all his difciples, " Behold the,
,,'lilies of the field; they neither Cow nor fpin, yet are
, i, cloathed With a richer garment th2.n S.olomoo :-, Behold'
" alfo the fpar~ows, not one of which falls to the ground.
" without your Father's notice and permifli.on, .and ye
c', are of more worth than many fparrows.'" A lively
cbrifiian will thus ~onfider: My covenant God is ,the"
great Mafier
the family of heaven and earth, he makes
provifion for all his creatures; if he 'takes care of thofe
things that are of an inferior nature, much more wil~
be provide all things necdfary fCir me his adopted child;
fof
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'fer it is Chrifi's argument, " Ye (your precious and
"i, immor'tal fouls particularfy) are of mote value than
" many fparro:vs/:
3. If we womd £lore our fouls Withthefe occa/ional .
hleditations; many vain and idle thoughts might thereby
he eiCci,uded. It is an excellent temper for a chri!l:ian
to be always on the wing-; when he is like the fun beam~
_ that touch the earth; while the body of that brie.ht lu'ininary.is fixed in heaven. So it is with a chri!l:ian, who,
'when cCinvedirig with the world, enjoJi God as his
J"upreme and only good.
: 4. dcca/ional meditation fhould likewife enliven thy
obedience to God. When thou confidere!l: with thyfelf,
that thou art maintained as a-'perpetu~1 pep/ion.er on the
'bounty.of.his providence, let this encourage 'thee in his
fervice. Forafmuch as a ma!l:et looks for the-' fervice of
l
;him he feeds and maintains; fo if you confider you arc
'always fupported by the charges of free grace, and every
bleffing you receive is the pure effeB: of the Lord's bounty;
nay, that all creatures obferve God by a perpetual law i
,this'too fhould raife thy obedience to him.
, La!l:1y, Occafional meditation brings this advantage to
\1s: T~e world, which is the houfe of man, is thereby
i'made die templ'eof God i and when all the creaturei
are ufed accordjng to the d~fign and end of God for
which they were created) then all thefe beams of goodnefs, which fhine from the Father of lights, are refleB:e4
upon him again.
[Tc;> be continued.]
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A Fter

having pointed out the evils, and cenfured th~
conduCt of chri!l:ians for their- coming into the
Lord's houfe: after the fervice is begun, I now proceed
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2dly,,-To confider and reprehend other faults, whiG1:i.
are .too common, na,me1y, the beha.viour of perfons .durj~i
the time of divine fervice.
That fame Lord~ who hath commanded, " Ye !hall keep
." my f~baths,'~ hatn alfo enjpined, ",ye {hall reverenc~
" my fanCluary," Lev. xix. 39. Surel~ then a 'fuitable
109k and decent demeanour in the, houfe of the Lord becomes Chriflians. Ortho cannot bear, that formal CUflOID
of bending the knee, or hiding tne' face 'on ,entering th~,
Lord's houfe i he Cays, ' it is paying, an uncommanded ho-, 'mage t9 temples built with men's 'hands ; it is un/crip." .tural and fuperftitious.' It would indeed be [0, were it:
praClifed merely from a bare reverence to the place we
\ come into, without at all confidering into. whofe, prefence we more immediately profefs to aifemble. It would
,be poor work indeed' to pay a reverence to flone waUi,
and noble edifices; but, when thefe places ;ue fet apart
'for the folemn worrnip,of our Lord, we may, without the;
leafl tincture of fuper£lition, fay, they are atleaft rela.tively holy. And as we, believe our dear Lord's own promife, that " where two or three are gathered together ill
" his. name, there he would be in the mid£l of them;'
Matt. xviii. 20. furely, there can be no caufe for a charge of
fupedI'ition for t1)e confcientious Chriflia~, when enteringij"lto :the. prefencc:;, of his Lord, and going to engage in tJ;le
fofemn wor!hip of him, to lift up his heart, yc:a, and to
!c;t it be feen toat be maY-es a conCcience of this, by any'
humble outward ~fl:ure, to implore that his mind may be
imprefied with a fenCe of the Lor.d's prefence" and to be
affified with the qivlne aid and facred influence of his holy &pirit, that the w~rk and fervice he is, engaging in mar
be performed in a lively), fpiritual manner;, that faith a(l~
love may be in aCt and exerciTe. But Ortho replies, , this
.. may be done in a fecret manner between God and the
C foul, without making an external {hew of it.'
ft is not
eerril:d'; an,d yet it·may- alfo be jufi1t contended for, that
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there is a certain decency and reverence, which appears
in a fol.emn external {hew of addrefs to' the Lord,' on cntering -into his hou'fe. May it not have a proper effect
both on th~ mind of the confcientious wodl1ipper, as' well
as {hike a becoming reverence upon thofe around him?
Surely, Orrha wil1 not dare to [ay, that all who practice
this decent method, onty do it as a matter of form, -and
to keep up an idle unmeal1ing cunom. It may be too
much the cafe; none win go about to deny it. But what
of that? In every -congregation, and in engaging in
the mail f01emn duties, there are thofe who are only out-ward court-worlhippers, and have only the form of gofJ,linefs, and therefore only worfhlp in a cold, cuftomary,fur-mal manner. ~ut will any fay therefore, that1Jublic}",or-,thip 'lhoultl w'hollybdaid afi<le? By no means. To the'
pure all things are pure. There may be an abufe of the'
beft ceremonies, prefcriptions, and forms; this defhoys notthe u(e of them. But to leave this matter. I condemn not
th-oCe, who choofe not to comply with this. Nor will I
dare to Cay. -af.! who do, do idrom con[cientious and fpi';
ritual views; -only mere f(!Jrll -may be ,their motive, and
wevailing cuftom 1:-heir i-n'fluence. But Jet us attend to
thei!" aftet-conduc.1. .Ortho refuCes a ctl'il:om, where- there
is no Ccripture pref.cription; but Ortho nee,d not be told,
that if he was to be admitted into thr prefence of h:s
e~rthly fovereign, that hewGuld think it his dLHJ to pay
obeifance and -to do <reve-rence to <hismlljef1:y en entering;
his ,prelenee, without 'being tdld to do it. But how dges
Ortho who refufes to comply wit'h this mode; how do
others alfo, who make a -practice 'of< i~; behave in the
Lord'!> h0u(e? Here, alas'l -how d-oes the fafhionable cuftom of bo'wing with an
·df 'J.evi~y, a .look ,of careIefs '
-thoughtlefnefs and indifference, diCgrace our [olemn affcmb1ies? Confider,
• 1ft; In time~f pTayer. ··\V'hereare we ?Jrrthe imm~
'tliatc prc[ence of the Lord. What are we profelledly enE e :k
\
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condemned malefactor:), _apd <l.~ fl.!.ch we affembIe to pra-ifc;
t1~ long~fufferj~g gr<ice and goodn'efs of our LO'rd,' >that'
~eath, the Centence of, th~ taw, is not yet ex~c~ted' upo~'
us, an,d our fouls are not rent .gui~k.4n:to hell. ,We are as
prifoners of hppe, come to preCept o",r p~titiops to the.
, Lord: in whofe hands are the ifTues of life' and death, that'
be ~ay be pJea[ed to [pare \ls, aIld [aye' us 6:op1~eferved
death and deRrultion, and reRore us to his favour ,and
falvatip,n; aIld beflow' ~~op '1,1~ ,,~ter3al, lif~.' And is all
this a matter of fo trifling concern to pur follls, as not to
:affect and influ~nce the behaviour of..our outward man'r
Wnat fhould we think, if we raw a condemned malefattor ;dmitted into the pre[enc~ of his king,' to prefen~
his petitiofl, and to plead for hi~ life; if w:e raw 1J!m [quat
<lown on a' [e~t, 'or bb'ferve his eyes attr~Cl:ed to the drefs'
~nd falbio~ of thore am~nd him; ~r if h~'filOuld inte.rmlt
, in'
his' [uit
to amufe
himfeIf in the purfui t of a' butterfly
r
,r,. -.
_
...
.,l
(
A.nd ye~, 0 ChriRiaIl , ha!!: tholl n8t t~ ~harge thyfclf.
with fome fuch folJy as this? 0 profeiTor, doth not thine
~wn confcience te~ify again!!: thee, that infte~d of pray'"
ipg ,!-nd Rriving again£!: wandering thougnts, thine eyes,
I ~ike the fGoi~s, have ,been wandering to and fro the earth,
ip.jn~ attention, has been thereby drawn off rw~ the [0- ~
lemn. v:or~ eiJgag~~ i!p? ,Haft tho!J not willingly indlllgeq
and
allowed thyfelf
i~ gaping and £!:aring alp-und thee,.
"
I ·
.
_.
.
,
.
;firft at one object al)d then, at another? -If [0, mantel not
~i: the 'l-ife1efs di fpirite<) m'Jnner; l~ wh'ich ~hou ~afl: ~~gaged.
~.n public wor!h'ip. Tr~ly, 'this is not only a grea~ hlHt
fO thy ,own mind, b~t ,tq ~thqs alto. 9 can£!:' thou thi'~k
that thy Lord can approve' fucp conduct? Is he not ra.
\her dirpleafed, .greatly difpJeafed with it, and with thee
~l) the, ~ccount of it. S~y" theil, doth not thi~ call for re:
proof? . doth it not require amendment? 0 may this mat.
~..
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~~. (;ep~4~Y ~tten~ed to! , ~ar Chriftian~ confider,
)Vho~
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~hom they are.b~foJe, to wp?m ~hey are otFerin,g' their
addrefres; and may !h~y be lel to more folemn -and confI{tent behayioijr cQ.nf!.~eri~g themfelves as' in tlle Lord'"

f

rrefence!

W.M.
[To be continued.]
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of a new Publication.

~ The Scrip'tij~e-DoCl:rine of Divine Grace, -by tbe Rey.
4 John Andrews, ~. L. B.yicar of Marden in Kent, and
.' Chaplain to his Grace the Duke of Dorfet. The
, , ' ~econd edi~io?-. Prin~ed for E. and C. Dilly, London.

',<:hie,~yinte~ded
W

.L

E find that the former edition of this work was
.'
fsan <i.,nfwer to that !ight, vaIn.
frfthy.treati[e on gr:ce, ~,r9te by tqe billiop of Glouce~~~, ;
;l work more becoIDlOg the fon"of an Infidel chub, than
~ne called a father in God ip tl]~ ~!'Jriflian, church'; It 15' :
~he 91effin~ of our day, and re~l ch,rifiians rejoice pn ,
account of it, that the~e are fom~ faithful clergy, who
ftand' forth as tru~ fops of the church, in defence of the
~r~ths ,of grac~, in oppofitiQn ,'t9 pret'e!1ded fat~e~ and ,f (O!lS iri' the churcq:
This alJ~hqr h,fs rpanifefied. himf~lf '
a true fan of the church in his ~ealo~s regard 'for the "
~oCl:rines of grace: This fcript~re doCl:rine of divine ~
grace is pow Pllbli!hed, ind~pe~dent of the nat~re,qf
the controver[y witn the. wonderf!;!.!' bi,filOp. So, t\1atas
1h.e author fays, '~t, may now go fonh ir:to t~e ~or1~, ,
f~.s '!' GE~!,RA~ D};;FEN~E' of. the ?oC!rihe of grace,and I
f be read as a prac:rical treati[e on that divi,ne fubjea.. ,
~~ fuc~ we d~ b.ear~ily rec~m~end i~, , as' an e~cell~nt
~reatire on this important noint. Thofe, who by' t~e
jight of truth are~ade' [enfibl~) , Jh~t 'they ar~ !ot~H1
forrupted by the fall), [0 as to be vVithQut fhength, will, .
power to do 'any thing to 'rave themfelves; but that'
fhel' mufi ~e wholly an~ folely ind~btcd to"'t:he ric~, ffe'~;;'
.
foverdg;~,
.
. .. .
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fovcreign, di{tinguifhing grace of God in Chrifl Jefu!
firf;l vat}o-n, will here ~n~ I fo~,d for' tp,eir I fouls~ hope
for their hearts, and joy for their fpirits. . W e lo~k upon
thl:' auttlor to be what is called a Calvinifl, and this
t;e~ife 'as Calvjni~lc divinity. There appears I a
thread of confifiency, which runs through the whole. f
Tt is not, - now by grace and a~on by works - one
'page cryjng up the operations of grace, and the' next tne
will a)1d work: of the creature-The offices and characters of
J~hovah, in cov.e.nant with his people are here '()penedGod .the FAther's e.verl.afiing love-God the Son's everla,fling fa-lvation-and GJd the Holy Spirit's operation
and witnefs to and upon the hearts of the elect people of
God, are here fcripturaTIy difphyed. We are much.
preafed with the folloV'.Ting note at the foot of page 1'90.
~ ~he nation hath been much alarmed of late with report.
cOhcerning the growth and incceafe of Methodifm. Would
, we put a Slop to .the progrefs of it? There ~s one way by
wbich it ·may be done: and let us of the e'fiabliihed
clergy join hand' and heart in the work, viz. to live
more holily, pray more fervently, preach more heavenly,
ana labour more diligently, than the d ·thodifis appear to
00.. Then {hall ~fe foon hear that field-preaching is <1t
a~ erld,; and .chriililins wiil flock to the churches to hear.
u~,; as'th<;y l'Iow.flock'to hear them~'
._
" Hi~ labo,r,. hoc opus eft~ This aclvi!:e., however good,
tl1ere is little reaCan to expeCt to fce followed by the
c1frgy of this day. I And if this is the one and only way
of putting a fiap to the pmgrefs of Methodifm, for any
thing which may be dOlle.i1,l titis way, there is not the
leafi dou'bt, ,but what is ,calJed Methodifm will fpread
and prevail. So f;y- ~s this ;author is engaged in this
btdfed c~ufe, we wi{};J him j5<.\od luck in ~fhe name of the
Lord., And this his prefent work, we heartily recomJl1e.nd ,to the perufal.9f c,h6fiians -Of .all.denominations.
,
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• Thoughts ~ccafioned' Iiy t~e b;ath of Sine.. that cur~ hour, that melalta young Centleman.
choUy day,
Oh the hurft gates! crWh'd ffing! Relentlefs death has made mankind
his prey•
.4emoJi/b'd throne!
Laft gafp of van'i"i/b'd ckath! !haut One of my frien<l3, alas, is g.one I
.nd
I,
,
e"lrth and liea"en,
'T4i.-Cum of good to = ! YOUNG. Muft very foon the cruel combat
try,
'H cruel ravager! haft thou Prepare, my wul, prepare to meet t!le
,
begun
. foe;
To~/eize my youthful friends? nluft My God prepare me, or I thoughtlefs
u- be one?
go: '
Ha be the lirft that reets tbll fatal Forget my end,' forget I am but
ftroke?
doft,
And mufi tbe bands of friend/bip Malce fadinr; earth n 1 portion and
thus be broke?
m,: troft.
Say, pale defiroyer, ghallly monftor, Wou'd it avail me, could I grafp the
. fay,
_
whol.. ?
Who gave thee ri1\bt to take' our How poor a price in barter for a
foul!'
.
friend away?
Alas 'twas fin, 'twas fin. that diref"l Father, r.fR a port;"" more divine;
fo!',
,Give me tbyIe1f, and tell me I a.a
thine,
Pallent of evil, fruitful fource of
\\'oe.
Then welcome death) he bears Il.Q
fting for me ;
Adarn enjoy'd his Maker's fmiling
face,
My God's my refuge, to my God..l
Immortal he; immortal.1I bis race;
flee:
Had every blelling patadife could give; This time of trouble is a time of
bli(s,
.
The heav'nly voice pronounc'd,
, Obey and live,
If God in Chrift is rilinJl,' and I alll
hi,.
, But know, 0 man, thy Maker's law
• is juft,
Wekome convulfions; Jhake-my tat.. Break my command, and turn to
ering frame;
, native duft. I.,
Thriae welcome death, thou bear'~
another name.
.
Importa~t ,choice] the blefling how
divine!
Ye fhatter'd nerves, 1 need ye now'
no more;
BiX ah the curfe! the dreaMul CUTa:
is thine!. '
There eye. Jhall foon be dos'd, thele
The- upright Adam finn'd, and fin·
pains be o'er:
M l' God's a prefent help, a renoer
"'ing fell;
Falling, unbarr'd the gloomy gates of
friend;
.
My fweet fupport, my portIOn to the
bell'
.
end,
~ick from their dark abode, dlf_
Death is the path to life, the gate of
eafe and paln,
heav~n,
"
-And varinus evils ruth, a num~rous .
Such are the bleflings in the coy'natlt'
..
train;
givn •
On earth they triumpb, and On
. ' earth 1 hey reign:
'Delightful thought! and may Tl>
.bdlious·men,
l.aft of the horrid throng. did death
Whore ev'ry good is forfeited by fin,
ap!"'ar,
An hidtOUS form to dofe the Ilioek· May they afpire to bleffings fo di)PJ.g: rear;
,~
.
vine?
Gn ev'rv ,fiot hi .. fatal daft, he hurl'd, Couldtl: thou my friend, 0 couldf!:
t~Q" call tb_,m thine?
Spre>tli~g dej{~\,ai"n.throwiha finf,,!.
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thille.the,. Were,
on~e thy
,
,
fOlll had' fled
. • That P!ecioa blood which faith i~~
1'0 rhat Redeemer who obey'd and
p1les,
bled.
' .
In fpight of hen and /in;
:Re purchas'd' heav'n, he purthas'd My gujlty confcienee pacfJie~,' .,'
• ev'ry good f
, A n d fpreads tweet peaee lI-ithinli
'f) matcblefs grace! he plirchas'd with
7.
his blood!
My fpotlers Saviollr liy'd for me•..
. On him my lins were lilid ;
; Ble1flDgs like tliefe, the gofpet brings
to view.
' And riling from his tomb I feci
l!ach mite was full)' paid.
Pardoil for lin, ilnd life eternal too.
In. Adam ..Uhis ntJm'roils offspring fell,
S... ,
The righteous 'J udg~ might fentence Exalted now at God's right h~et;
all to hell;
.
. For me he intercedes;
\
The {econd Adam came, a cov'nant The promis'd Spirit now deln'antlc,
head;
,
To anfwer all my needs;
'To pardon ret'els.andtoraife thedea":
9;
,s,U that the Father chafe, the Son Say, deareII Shepherd; tell me wht;·
• a,aU fave,
To me fuch mighty love?
Shall bids in life, and blcfs beyond Tha! fnth a poor loft lbeep as I,
the grave.
Such wond'rous grace lbou'd prove!
o death. he'll be thy plague! thou
10.
lbalt be /lain!
Ite'afcfiS J feek, but feek in vain,
o gtoomy grave, what tia'ry dolt For none I e'er /hall know;
thou claim?
Tlte deep, the fearchlefs caufe is'
~a, (onq'ring Saviour, dad of love
plain,
That God wou'd havc it fo.
divine,
,~he viCt'ry's OC~!;. eternal praife is
On the Death:of a young t.dy, wh.
, thi{lC:.'
died Auguft 10, 1765STRl!:I'HON.
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guilty foul how long beret,
With terrots all around;
V/hilft law and juftice c1aitIl'. their
debt,
And I ;'0 payment found.

z. .
In wotks and duties long J tty'cl

Some inward peace to find;
-The more I firove, the more I cry'd,
Ab, much i. left behind,
3·
).!y wearied foul the talk renew'd,
And fa.in the prize wou'd win;
Bu! when my righteous deed. I ,iew'd,
I found each deed was /in.
4·
'Now Sinai',.. thunders louder roll,
And fenfe declard me loft;
})iftraaing angui/h feiz'd my foul,
And hope g;we up the ghofi.
S·
_At length I heard the gofptl [Gund,
I
Oh ;0) ful found to me!
.}ehoyah .i~ft may ftill be found,
- ". And Id tb.' Il~o.u,

f_. .
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the departing fpirit flies,
To Jefu'. bleft abode;
See the dear faint with calmnefs
And wings her way to God.

di~

z.
She enter. death fecure of'life,
Thto' a Redeemer's blood; .
She quits this vale of lin and 1hifej
For everlailing good.

1·

,

Sre dearh difarrn'd of all his pow'rj
And led a captive foe;
No terrors haunt the dying hour,
When Jefu's love we know.
4·
Arm'd with the lighteoufoers ot
faith,
With boldriefs wc ,no}' cry,
V/here's now thy fting, relentlefc
death?
Grave, where's thy viCtory ?
.
5'
Cea;e then rurvivin~ fr:mds to mourn;
Forbid the tear to flow;
M ay now your hearts with ardo~'C;
burn,

Het

Jefu'. 10TC to kno,Y !

